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V9.L. 3, -CHESTER, 8. C. TUESDAY, • FEBRUARY 29, 1916. 
MEW FRENCH METH6B 
OF MEETING ATTACKS 
SAYS RUMANIA ' 
WAITS TO STRIKE 
Abandon Bat tered Trench®*, , p u t 
Thfcm Off by 'Curtain « f -F l r« . ' • 
Th^on Destroy Ir.vadera. 
' Par i s , F*b. 23—An hc r l t a t ive mili-
t a ry opinion h e r e Indicates perplex-
i ty re ta rd ing- t h e recer.t Gorman at-
'fa«cka a t d i f f e ren t p :nt« of t h e f ron t 
because t o aH appea rances t hey in-
volve the enemy 1n exactly the 
s e m e dif f icul t ies whl h the Allies 
l e a rned t o t h e i r cc*t a lways fellow 
par t ia l or diffused off<"nelves, name-
ly, heavy local lorees ated speedy 
checks by t h e defenders . owing to 
t h e facul ty of b r i u i l n g up reloforc j-
m e n t « f r o m t h e sectors t ha t a r e not 
menaced . 
' E»en th<> opt imis ts he s i t a t e to sug-
gest tha t t h e Germans ' a re so much 
la need of any success t o encourage 
the mora le of the i r t r cops t ha t they 
wfl l del iberate ly adopt methods 
they know t o b e cost ly and use less 
Yet t h e enemy'® detemrhfa t lon pre-
c ludes t h e Idea t h l t t h e a t t acks 
a r e mere ly ten ta t ive , wi th the ob-
1eot of f ind ing weak spots , as ha s 
i e e n h i t he r to imagined, or t o wrest 
f rom the F r e n c h van tage points 
tha t the Germans know wfll w o n 
be utilized against t hem. 
I t "fs ce r t a in t ha t t h e deapera ' .e 
f ight ing a t Ypres. tfnd on a ten-mtle 
f r o n t n o r t b of Verdun, t o say noth-
ing of the Artota dea th t rap, have 
caused t h e assa i l an t s f r ight fu l toss-
T o m a k e m a t t e r s worse , from the 
G e r m a n point of view, t h e French 
h a v e evolved a taerw method of re-
stetanoe. 'Firs t . when the enemy ' f 
activity Indica te* t ha t an a t t a ck la 
probable . F rench av ia to r s and )on;t-
r .mge ar t i l le ry bombard t h e rail-
w a y s feed ing the enemy V f ron t and 
• local aopply s ta t ions . T h e » : t 
t h e G e r m * bombardmen t - -W 
t r e n c h e s to be a t t acked , which geo-
' eml ly w r e c k s t h e m »o t h a t t h e is -
, s a l l aa ta h a r e a compara t ive ly easy 
t a sk . ' But , , Instead of launching 
counter-a t tack which, If Succeaiful , 
"enly gfv«* poesessidn of un tenab le 
t r caches , t h e F rench , p reven t ing t h e 
br inging up of r e in fo rcemen t s w i th 
t h e i r "cu r t a in of f i r e , " simply m a * 
• a c r e t h e .Germans , occupying them 
w j t h t h e i r f e a r f u b y accura te "seven-
ty-l tvee" a f t e r w b l h a m e r e patrol 
c a b round up w h a t is le f t of t h i 
German, a s sa i l an t s , wh i l e t h e F r e n c h 
hOW thei r ' posit ion a«i nCronaly M 
e v e r In now t r enches p repared Just 
bchfnd t h o s e tha t h i v e been wreck-
ed . 
T h e Bri t ish n e a r Ypres. where 
a»» l a t e s t advices indica te tha t a 
• bijf atUuek to brewing, have followed 
a uttnUar plan In allowing t h e ene-
m y to. r e t a in ' Ihe " in t e rna t iona l 
t r e a c h , " which Is cos t ing them ter-
• r lb l e sacr i f ices . -
W h a t e v e r may be the objec t of 
t h e German i t t a cks , t h e y have so 
1W produced l l t t t e save losses. Per -
h a p s Germs ay .can afford t h e m bet-
t e r t han the All ies suppose, but I 
can s t a t e def in i te ly t t iat no th ing 
•would suit t h e F r e n c h b e t t e r . A war 
of a t t r i t ion is t h e Allies' s t r onges t 
card , a t Hxist unt f l Summer p e r m i t s 
the i r combined tfnd ( tbey hope-> fi-
na l of fens ive . 
JAPAN THREATENS —... 1 
REPRISALS ON TEUTONS, j 
* Toklo, J a n . 25 —The f a c t t ha t J-v I 
pan, through t h e United S ta t e s Gov- , 
e rnmen t , ha s m a d e a a'.rong . pro-
t e s t to Germany and Austria, over ! H e 8 a y , 8 h t A i t o D e a l * . Economic 
the s inking o f t h e J a p a n e o * - s team- I R.appro*cb»»*»v« * j t h , h » Unl-
ship Yasaka Maru was disclosed yea- ted S ta tes . 
t e rday by Baron Ish'.l. t h e Foreign f 
Minister, speaking before a commit-1 Potrograd, Feb. 22 —Address ing 
toe of the House cf Peers . At the j the Duciia today, i -or . ign Minist -
s a m e t ime the foreign Minis ter <1 e | Sazonoff reviewed t h e war rttuatlon 
d a r e d tha t If b a t Ion a hos t i le to J a - j * o « ™«at opt imist! • way, al though 
pan cont inued t t h e ' un lawfu l and i he declared it was m ; r e dif f icul t 
Inhumane" d e s t r u r t l o a of. Japrt ieSo now than , ever before to fo resee th» 
shtyti the Japanese- Government j e n d ' h e world struggle. 
could mot p ledge t h e m a i n t e n a n c e J " T h e Imper ia l Government remain* 
of wha t ft believed was t h e genor-1 unshaken Un Its de te rmina t ion t\» 
t r e a t m e n t given to the German j cont inue t h e s t rugg le t o conquer the 
pr isoners , whether combatatata -o r l™ e m- v - " h s said. This » i r is the 
noncombotants . " | g rea t e s t c r ime of 1.1 h t reason a-
T b e Yasoka Maru of the Japan j «»*«« humani ty . Th se who t r o v o k e 
Mail s t eamsh ip Company was s u n k ' 1 1 bear a heavy res-cnalbl l i ty ac.l 
In t h e Medi te r ranean <to Dec. 21 by j to<1»y s tand ent i re ly unmasked . 
a submar ine , the nat ional i ty of 
which has not been es tab l i shed . T h e 
crew tes t i f ied t h a t no warning was 
given. T h e sh ip sank In for ty-nine I 
minu te s , but paseenger* and crew 
took to the small bea t s and were 
picked u p by a F r e e h gunboat . 
Boron Will told t h e commKt ie 
tha t the submar ine a t tack c-n the 
YsjuUia Majn could by no mennd he 
jus t i f ied f rom t h e > iewpolnt of In-
t e rna t iona l law or U w s of naval 
w a r f a r e , and was an Infhuaiane a r t . 
H e said t h e Imperial Government , 
soon a f t e r the Mnkln<r of t h e s*.enro-
er. . s tar ted Inven t tvo tkn , and hav-
ing ascer ta ined the fac ts , had lout 
no t ime In send ing a tftroog oro-
t e s t t o t h e C e » « n w m « of Germany 
and Austr ia th rough t h e Amer ican 
G o v e m m e n t . at t h e r a n ' e t i m e not-
ifying those coiftit iasl t ha t J a p a e 
would r e t a in her r i - h t s t o claim 
damages a t scone t a ' u r e t ime. 
CHANCN^O WITH TH|£PT. 
Wfcr* AIMgsd U H«va Stolen 
Large Sum. 
Wlnnsboro, F e b . 23—WUH«n> Jack 
son. a negro, ' w a s a r res ted early 
th i s morning by Rura l Mat! Carr ie r 
F r a n k Lyiee n e a r Rlon <4uujed with 
having s to len $200 from t h e resi-
dence cf W. F. F r e e yes terday morn-
ing, in the upper par t of the county. 
W h e b a r r e t t e d $120 w a s found 
ihe pr i soner ' s pe r son . A la te r 
search by Sheriff J a m e s Macaf le at 
t h e Jail revealed $60 m o r e . Whan 
ques t ioned as t o what disposit ion he 
had made of the r emainder . Jackson , 
It i s alleged, said h e bad tu rned t h e 
amoun t over t p Clarence Parka*, 
ano the r negro. Off ice rs a re . Investi-
ga t ing this s t a t e m e n t . 
Jackson, according to a member of 
the she r i f f ' s pa r ty , ennered t h e bed 
l of Mr. F r e e under t h e pre-
t e n s e 1 of k indl ing a f i r e and i to le 
t h e "money f rom a pa i r of . t r o n s o r i 
lying n e a r ' t h ® bed. 
DOZEN..-MORE S E C R E T A K I M . 
La>wH« Aska Congress Make 
"A p^r6pri«t*oa 'I 
Washing ton . F e b r u a r y 2&—8ecre-
, t a r y L d n r f n g today a s k e d C o r g r e - s 
to ' app rop r i a t e f o r t w e l r e snore *ec-
-retair ies pf J sga t lon^ abroad, be-
. v c a u s e of t h e work a s sume^ b y the 
Uni ted i f t a t e s ca r ing *or the dlplo-
- ciaitic f n t e r e s t a of war r fc j ; na t ions 
and proposed crea t ion of t h e t i t le 
crf counsel lor , to r ahk nea t l o ; i min-
ister o r ambassador f n t h e Amerteoo 
embassies , to correspond wi th - t h e 
F IVE ARE BURNEO TO 
M:. 
Virginia Fa rmbrs Family 
Tragic Fa t s . 
OTATH, 
Meats 
. Roanoke, Va. , February 25—Five 
•persons w e r e burned to d e a t h When 
i t h e homW'of J*me« A. Taylor, a 8»nn 
e r was burned a t Newpor t Va. 
.. t e rday , according t o r epo r t s reach ing 
S - . here today. r f h b dead a r c Taylor, His 
a n d t w o d a u g h t e r s a n d a n aun t , 
e a r s Old. T h e c * t p e of t h e 
PAGE TO" MAKE INQUIRIES 
Rsgardipg Removal of Teu tons From 
Amet i ean -*Wp. ' 
Washing ton , February 25—The Unl 
t ed .S ta t e s - tod^y Instructed Ambassa-
dor Page, a t London, t o make 
qulr ies a t the Br i t i sh foreign 
flee regard ing t h e removal of th i r ty-
eight Ge rmans , Aus t r i ans and T u r k s 
f rom t h e Amer ican s t eamsh ip China 
Astat ic w a t e r s u d j t o demand the 
f e l e a s e of t h e p r i s o n e r s if t hey 
were a r r e s t e d on t h e b igh s ea s . 
W r s e k On C. A N. W. Railway. 
Carol ina and Nor th -Wes te rn - Rail 
way southbound paseebger t r s l n N a 
9 was wrecked- about o n e mi le south 
of Mor t imer o n las t F r iday . 
The e«« tne , 'which wis* o n e of t h a 
n e w ones pu rchased recent ly w a s 
derai led a n d t u r n e d o v e r a n an 
e i^bantanepl T h e wreck w a s caused 
by a brokt f t e n g e on o n e of the 
whee l s of t h e engine. 
T h e eng tne w a s in c h a r g e of M.-. 
t i t l e s In foreign emf iu r f s s ' , ' " " " D- S » y w , Of t h t o cHy. Who had 
, • " « a his f i r eman John Henderson , 
' . n r m i \ f r Q m t r a r Ka / I M . 1 Mr. Smyer had h i s hano 
hi® f i r e m a n got ' b i s 
•urn and back sp ra ined . None of t h * 
paseengrea r cee t r ed Jn^ t r iee . 
I s rae l Good, ti»e .negro co 
of c r imina l * 
t e r m c o u r t ' 
*ny « . wme 
'.liitj o-btoc «•• 
* • l i i i 
YORK COUNTY NEWS 
«• t r u s t e e s of Qak Ridge s«-ho<.t 
d l s t r u t have sold the 12,000 bond I*• 
sue which wan re «A>'ly voted In 
the distr ict for the pu rpose of build 
me Tor the tea h e n , 0f t !„ , Oak 
WHITE OAK NEWS 
White Oak. Feb. 25—There 
ieen very l i t t le plowing done a 
iere yet but a good deal of 
"K up land. T h e »hea t and 
tops a re kjoklnj: weU. Some 
BIRTH OF A NATION 
CHARLOTTE NEXT WEEK 
Rid,-e w h e e l . The bcr 
llo<-k HH1 
re bought deulne has been done . 
hank of T h e r e win he very l i t t l e 
"We know who it was tha t lei 
loose the m l s f o r t u r e s without num-
ber with which Europe Is ovpreaaed 
Evela German pobb • opinion i s be-
g inning to real ize th* t the German 
people have been f i e dupe of th6<e 
who thought t h e h ur had come 
real ize the d r e a m s of ph inder an-1 
r a p i n e they had cher ished so long. 
"When deatfng with an enemy like 
Germany we must t ake thought 
good t ime how b e « t o p reven t t h e 
repet i t ion of t h e e v e n ' s whl-h occur-
rapidly e igh ' cen m o n t h s ago. 
The lns t i»c t of aeif-preservat ion de-
manda put t ing a n f h d to t h e re: 'i-
I w '*©tlsm and passtcn for pivn l - r 
which a re t h e dis t inct ive cbarai 
istieK of PrussianlFm and row 
crushed once for all Otherwise 
sac r i f i ce s of t h e Allies would b-
vain. • K 
" T h e Allies have brought ' about L 
complete union withcut t h e s a c r i f i c e 
by any one of them of a . p a r t i c l e cf 
Independence o r persctanllty, "With 
t h s e q e m j it Is d i f f e ren t . Germany"s 
aUies b a v e become Vassals It Is 
ha rd to speak anv lengsr of Aus-
t r ia-Hungary, Turkey , and Btt lcar i i 
a s Independent S ta tes . T h e c l o l c h i a ? 
gr»n> of Germaoy ba» seized t h^ 
e r in t h e i r armlee and 411 branch, 
es of admin is t ra t ion . 
T h e s igna ture by the f ive allioil-
powera to t h e t rea ty t o conclude-
peace So common prove* t h e f a l s i t y 
absurd rumors; of a s e p a r a t e 
peace . " 
azonotf also dealt with t h e 
Polish problem to h i s address . 
"From the beg inn ing of the wsr , ' 
he said, "Russ ia haaI h a d inscr ibed 
on her b a n n e r t h e reunion of dtik-4 
membered Poland, and n e v e r has 
this ceaaed to be our aim. Germany 
haa gra'ated a few minor concession« 
to Poland, and In r e t u r n it is sa id 
ahe con templa tes ra is ing huhdreds of 
t housands of Polish troops', t o b>i 
used In t h e a t t empt to b r ing about 
t h e t r iumph of G e r m a n i s m . " 
In regartl t o Russ ia ' s r e l a t ions 
with swedeta t h e Foreign MlniUer 
sa id : 
" p u r only s en t imen t toward t h -
Swedes Is one of a inccre f r i endsh ip . 
Any pre text of ctta'll-.iing In te res t s 
could only be art i f icl rl. Russ ia ' s his-
tory does not Impel b e r toward thq 
coast of Scandanav la" She muat o b 
la in an out le t i n ' a f r e e sea lb q i i t ? 
ano the r d i rec t ion ." 
M. Sazonoff t hen tu rned t o Ru-
mania , s ay ing : 
"Roman ia win not b e t r a y ' her o » c 
In teres ts , and w h e n t h e hou r s t r i k e 
s h e k n o w how t o r e a h x e h e r 
na t ional uni ty a t t h e cos t of her 
own blood. S h e m a y be c e r t a i n t ha t 
In d e f e n d i n g herself a g a i n s t ihe 
a t t e m p t s 'ct a common enemy t o Y 
t erf e r e wi th t h e independence of 
h e r dec is ions she wi:i f ind rea l aup-
» o r t . " 
Toward the end of b i s a d d r e s s Mr 
Sazdnoff took up the sub j ec t - o t 
Russian-American re l a t ions . 
" T h e In t e r e s t wbich Amer ican In-
d u s t r y ha s fa our nwuke t s , " he 
said, " p e r m i t , of t h e h o p e tha t . In 
addi t ion t o t h e f r i end ly polit ical re-
la t ions now exis t ing be tween t h e 
two . ' countr ies , . a n e e r h o m l c rap-
proachment m a y b e of t h e g r e a t e s t 
beifWlt t o bo th na t ions , l a «vy case 
t h e Russian.. ' Qovarnment wW put 
for th 'Al l I t s e f fo r t s t o th i s (tad." 
T h e Fore ign M i n i v e r a l s o ^ef^rrod 
* " " " "maladro i t and I m p o r t n n s t e 
of G e r m a n a g e n t s 
Inch h e ssM, " n o t only 
i n Itn object , b u t provoked a 
• " i j r i l jp i 
Ur. W M KeAin>^ly 1ms re turn-* 
0 Yorkville a f t e r a t«-nd!ug a (rtn 
at l ier ipg of the Piedmont IMvrfr 
Uetital society of South <'ar<>li:-« 
• Cleveland I ' lWrii t UeJlt.i 
of North Carot ins whleb »» 
held 111 Spar tanburg t h i s week Th. 
'next meet ing of the Piedmont so 
clety will be held in Union. 
A surpr ise mar r i age of Thursda 
evening was t ha t of Mr Frank Jack 
sOn of YorkvlUe No. 6. t o Miss J a i l 
McClain of Clover, t h e ceremony at 
ln^ per formed at t h e Raptist pat 
sonage In Clover, by t h e Rev M M. 
Richard-on. Miss McClein In t h e ' 
^daughter of Mr. aWi Mrs. Henry Mc-
T a l r of Clover, and h i s many f r iend 
la that sec t ion . Mr. Jackson is; a 
well tfnown f a r m e r rf Yorkville N-
I. where he and his br ide will reside 
Tlie First Presbyte r ian rhurch ha.i 
under considerat ion a plan t o erect 
Sunday school annex to the present 
church building, t o -cost something 
like $20,000, possibly nibre P lans of 
the a rch i tec t have been submi t t ed 
'or approval. T h e understandiSig Is 
' ba t a large p a r t of t h e necessary 
money If not al l of it Is to bo con-
tributed by a weal thy member of the 
rogrega t lon 
As the r e s u k of a s t roke of para-
lysis t ha t occurred several days ago. 
Mrs. Margaret Nell S tephenson died 
*t her home cfa YT*'vflle No 
Wednesday night about 9 o'clock. 
Mrs. S t e p b e n w n We si 84 years of 
ige and was born on the same place 
ia which she died. She waa t h e 
daughter of the l a t e William and 
>l*ry Wep."She we* t h e widow of th< 
' a t e YY. J . S tephenson who died tr 
">out ten years ago, Mr*. S tephenson 
for many year* a loyal and con-
si s t en t member of Woodlawn Pre^« 
byter ian church. ' S h e la survived by 
•he fol lowing chlidren'. Mls« Fannie 
Hephensob, YorkvlFe No. 5 ; Miss 
Zula Stephenson, who i s t each ing In 
Cherokee coubty; Mesdtunes W. N. 
-Veil. R. M. P. RObinwn. John T. 
FVemflter, Yorkville No. f»: Mrs. 
Mice McKnlght . YorkvMIe No. 1 : 
Mf E. N. Stephen son. Yorkville N'o. 
5 ; One s is ter . Mrs. M. S. Carroll of 
Filbert-. No. 1. also survives. The 
funera l w a s held a t t h e late home 
if t h e deceased t h i s moriiing. and 
was conducted by Rev. W. B. Arro-
wood. The In t e rmen t followed In 
Woo«1i:"-r. l e ineUry , Sha ron . - - YcrV 
•'illo Enqui rer . 
iutlth. i f 3 t a t i 1 le. M . wi 
been sorely af 11 t e d a re 
'<«r he 1* improving 
am giad to repor t iny old f r l " i 
comrade Mr J M McDonald 
11 fjpr some t ime 
'apt . T D Mocre. who has be.-:i 
charge of a cot etri.ctk>n gang 0.1 
! the Southerti in t h e lower part of 
the Htate h a s re turned home t o take 
charge of his old section here Mr 
Malcolm Rankhead has charge of 
the squad now and Mr J . C Wilson 
is In cha rge of t h e Babklieod nqt-ad 
Mr In land Hall ha s moved from 
Gladden Grove to th i s place and 
will farm on the Oathcart p l a t e 
thin year 
Mrs. Daniel !1%1J haa( r e tu rned 
home trom Maiming, 8 C where <1>« 
spent a verai weeks wh'h her daugh-
ters . Mesdames S?pratt and Davisi. 
f My f r iends , Messrs. J. A.. S tewar t 
and R. C. Lewis a re speeding over 
the h ighway* the i r nice new- Over 
land tour ing ca r s . * 
Mr Cloud T ray jo r is In a N « -
York College tak ing a bus ines s 
course. 
Mis* Es the r Harvey is vialtfuK 
school mates at Fort Mill tbhi week 
Mr. W M. Harvey la a t t end ing 
court as a Juror this week. 
Messrs. R. A., T . G.. and K H. 
Patr ick of White Oak and J . A. 
Stewart and W, M. Pa ' r i ck of Wood-
ward at tended the l -armeo' j i Con-
vention to Columbia. 
th"-Tn 
d «i th levity. 
l«-«s th*- word 
was by Dante 
>ty A i ru lh fu l 
por t rays , atwi 
The last s t a t emen t made by Mr 
W. F, S tevenson asj t o what C 01-
gress should do for a fa rming tils-
irict l ike t h i s was t ha t i t hnd s p w 
1173.000,000.00 on r i v e r s and nothl i t: 
en roads. It has also spent $100,000. 
W0.00 00 Irr igat ion projects , to wat-
er l a n d s fo r l e s s than 1,000.000 peo-
ple in t h e Wes t . Why not do some 
th ing t o t a k e the wate r out of the 
roads In t h e South? 
In South Carolina Ihe S t a t e and 
Count ies and Towns and Township-
spent In 1814 about »1,000,000.00 on 
roads, and sti l l of t h e 45.549 milaa 
of r o a d s in t h e S t a t e only 4,8.13 
miles a re sur faced and rea l ly 
proved, and t h a t fs t h e w o r k 
years- 40,661 mi les a r e yet t o b e fix-
ed, and all rnurt be main ta ined . 
T h e Government c a r r i e s mal l over 
moot of t h e m : why is I t not rl^llt 
f o r k to he lp f t e tfiem?—Adv. 
before the -Duma was devoted pr lncl 
pally <0 t h e victory of t h e Russ i ans 
a t E r s e n i m . 
"1 r e jo ice .that .1 am able t o Jofq 
you.In thanksgiv ing for t h e br i l l ian t 
victory of o u r a r m y of the Cau-
c a s u s , " the E m p e r o r said. *1 am 
happy t o b e a m o a g the representa-
tives' of m y f a i t h fu l peolile. I ' p ray 
for God's oless lng for your labors 
In t h i s d m e ' o t trial , and am coif-
vinced y/ ju-wrfl ' use all you r fexperi-
enoe a n d knowledge and b e guided 
by l o r e of y o u r ' country, i n 
work f o r which yen a re respons ib le 
to t h e eonb t ry And t o mo. I wish yon 
T h e speech of E m p e r o r Nicholas f ru i t f u l labor and comple te ctteceis. ' 
' ,-r' •' : ' . • ;. ' ' > 
. ',,1 « • . • . • - .• 
DREAMLAND WEDNESDAY. 
"Nlatlobal P repa redness ' ' 
T h e Issue of the Hour befcre t h -
Gi*eat American People: 
Because t h e American peopte have 
learned, through repor ts of "he 
terr ible war in Eurcpe. thot Gen-
eral Sherman w a s r i g h t -
That t h e way t o avoid t h e horrors 
of armed conflict i s t o be In a po-
sl t leu t o rertlwt t h e Invasion of an 
Becaustt of the plai'a t r u t h s told 
to millions by P res iden t Wil ton 
dur ing hi£ recen t swing around th1* 
Western circle, t h e people ARB 
FOR PREPAREDNESS— 
This a t t i t ude of t h e people has 
doubled the pullTng power of tha t 
$100,000 F e a t u r e Production 
"UNCLE SAM AT WORK." 
If you a r e alive t o your oppor tune 
tlOs—If you a re awake t o thw pub-
lic demand—If you realize thM 
cater ing t o t h e public t oe t e means 
populari ty, pree«lge a r d prof t — 
You wfH )>ook this magblf lcent 
production and pock your hoose 
(o t h e doors at "every performan- 'e 
with each and every Instal lment 
"Cuole Sam at W o r k " played '1 
106.000 people lu t h r e e weeks a t the 
Auditorium T h e a t r e in t Chicago—to 
of i f " i9 ,0067in"two days . 
T h a t t c H c - j o u how eager the 
people a r e tt> w e hVw Uncle 8am 
conducts bus ines s for them—who a r e 
h i s 100,000,000 p a r t n e r s . 
fn I) W Oi-lffllh's l i n e d M>e«-tacle, 
comedy of <be mos ' del icate ^ort, 
but comedy n e v e r t h e l e t s 
A typical Southern home is sbown 
where all is of good cheer War ' s 1 
l a n u o have, not yet dis turbed i ts 
Htrenity. A young Nor thern lad is 
' ( • I t l s g bl» old collage chum. Youth 
,v '11 served and fn t b r i r playful 
and chasing each o ' h a r about la a 
• •'d mboKion and g round* t h e r e l.i 
: 0'II «!y. A few mono.„ l i t e r 
a re dest iued to die on the 
field of bat t le , eneml i s , b « c lasped 
Then t h e r e i s shown t h e young 
daughter of therf>ld Sou the rn family , 
almost a hoyden, p layful a s a kit-
te'n and their guests . I>ater Is s->cn 
tragic end . when to savo her-
self from a f a t e worse t h a n death 
ahe Jump* to h e r d e a t h f r o m a h igh 
cliff. Comedy tha t enda in tragedy, 
but comedy nevertbeleim. 
Again -there la* a scene ih '"•»)>» 
negro qua r t e r s " where t h e -hogxoat 
a re showing o f r ' for t h e amusement 
of the Nor thern vis i tors . Tbey dance 
the shuff le , buck and wing, s a d oth-
e r s t eps t o t h e t t fne of "Turkey I s 
t h e S t r aw . " 
When the Camerons a r e besieged 
hi the cabin ot two Union soldier* 
by a mob of f renz ied negro soldiers, 
t ime wheb t ragedy looms eve r 
the scene Uke a dread spect re , the 
audience goes in to convnleionK of 
laugMer when t h e fa i th fu l old negro 
mammy h i t s a negro soldier on the 
head with a bil let of wood. Abd so 
through it all t h e r e a r e b i l e of 
l ighter shades of l ife in s t r ik ing con-
t r a s t t o the more s cmbre sceabs . 
And tha t Is what makes "Thie Bir th 
of a Na t ion" such a t r u t h f u l pic-
t u r e of t h e l imes, for t ragedy fol-
lows! comedy eVer. 
The advance sale of sea t s wUI be-
gin Friday morning at the T h e a t r e 
box-office. Moll o rde r s fo r t i cke t s 
from out of town pa t robs will be 
accepted now when a~c^npan ied by 
money orderai payable/ t o John 
Crovo. Manager Academy ol Music, 
Char lo t te N . C.—Adv. 
DREAMLAND FRIDAY. 
"TTie Stampede In th* Night. 
With Oliver Ful le r Golden and 
Gibson. T h e Universal h a s went a n l 
gone and done i t again. They 've 
put out ano ther Wes te rn photoplay 
t ha t will aga in p u t t h e . bee on -the 
foolish notion t ha t W e s t e r n s 4ren" 
popular . And ni l because the Big U 
Roe? fa t h e s e t l b n g s r ighi-Tbey have 
wei*ern riders t h a t can . r ide . They 
have b ig herds , and g r a t i n g lands , 
and corralsR and ranch bouses, and 
loading p l a t f o r m s and mounta in , val-
ley, plain a n d p e a k f o r backgrounds . 
T h e n they d o n t make, t h e mUtako 
of o ther p r o d u c e r s of call tog a back-
ground a picture. Th*y rea l ize thai 
out Wes t m e n and women Uvifc*i th 
tBe b a r k OB. T h a t t h e nfcot lea- of 
the e f fe te E a s t a r e c a t of pla<»— 
B t * t t q > d o n ' t f o rgd t -^ tba i theyf a w 
m e n and: .women wi th human h e a r t s . 
Tuesday the Dreamland will pre-
sent the youngeet program «f pic-
t u r e s ever aieen to this city before , 
when a prcgram of the Universal 
fea tures will be seen, not one of 
which will be over 10 d a y s old . 
Chester Is ahead of Cbarlotgg . ln_ 
t h e re lease of t h e s e p ic tu res and 
the p rogramme will appeal t o e v e r y 
lover of a good mlxe l p rogram. T u e » 
day 6 blf Universal r e e l s will be 
shown including t h e "Broken C o i n " 
a W e e r t r n and t w o t o m e d y ' * wi th 
Eddie Lyctaa, Lee Moran a n d Her -
bert Rawllneon. Wednesday F a t t y 
Vose and Alice Howell In a comedy 
and Uncle Sam at Work which I s 
tbe g-.cate-rt p i c tu re eve r shown up-
on Pres iden t Wi lscn ' s P r e p a r e d n n s . 
Thursday ' "He len H o l m e s In t a e 
"Girl a n d T h e G a m e " 6 th c h a p t e r 
also a t h r e e ree l U n i v e r s a l Drama 
w>th Wen. Garwood and a comedy 
» l t h E r n e s t 8hle«ds. C - , 
I ts a g r e a t l i n e of P i c t u r e s t h a t 
you wlH s e e a t t h e D r e a m l f n d , a n d 
t h e mott4»'of Dreamland i s .-"Always 
A Good S h o w / ' o f t e n a " G r e a t ^ b o w . 
... - s •-
T h » Chick Springy Company, ' who 
own t h e Chlok S p r i n g s Ho te l a t 
Chlufc, Bftjum, aaked to 
t l n w . a a wtB d e j l g b t t h e l ove r V # «>0W cause why > rece iver sboukl 
« r « a g & d r ama . not b e appointed . 
. V ^ 
<v>: ^ - ,%/ yX/'"!. • 
— • v- j w 
J & P C O A T S 7 1 0 r 
SPOOL T H R E A D S 1 " ^ C 
On th« f l ra t t l iroe and t h e las t day . 
<W t h » g fea t sa l e f rom 10 t o 10:30 
wo will acfl J . A P . Coats ' spo<>! 
i t i r«a4 a epooi .2 I-2c 
D E P A R T M E N T S T O R E 
REMEMBER 
Everything -Reduced 
T h e Big Sa le 'You Have 
Been Wai t ing For 
" O N T H E , HILL" 
10 DAYS BIG SALE 
Starts Thurs., Mar. 2., Lasts Through Sat. Mar. 11th 
GREAT SPRING WHITE GOODS. 
SALE LAST 10 DAYS. 
A large purchase wi th t h e 11 Belfc 
Bros ntcri 's enable.* Klutty & Sons 
to offer Un- following which have 
beeo rcceiveil espeola1y fo r th t s 10 
Aay s«ti<v 
PAJAMA CHECK 7 1-2o. 
. Yard wide, Kilendkl quality iiaja 
ma check, worth Sc wholt'^ale today 
and retalils a t 12 I-2c for in day*, 
a r a r d . . . . . . 7 !-S5c. 
DIMITY 7c A YD. 
By buying with 11 s to res we tell 
•hte 10c splendid che<k dimity for 
lees th*'• any o ther s t o r e in Ches te r 
can buy H a t ' wholesale. 
Great White Sale White Goods Sale 
12 l-2c Barker Mill O -
Bleaching, Spec. Price ydO*» 
I LONG CLOTH. 5c YD. 
J A great value l a s h o r t lengths of 
| King cloth. 
PARIS GARTERS 10c. 
To the firwt 15 men en te r ing our 
• tore Thursday M&rth 2. 
Free To Ladfe*. 
Ladies Read big Circular when. 
Something Free 
Did you get one of our big Page Ad-
ver t i sements of this great 10 Da>s 
Sale starting Thursday? If no t , w r i t e 
us, (we w ill r e fund postage) o r p h o n e 
242 and w e will gladly send one to 
yon. It tells you aboiit the nice F i ee 
Gifts. 
Kluttz a n d S o n s b u y wi th the Eleven 
big Belk Brothers Stores. We buy 
fo r less, we sell for less. 
Everything Reduced 
All winter goods a t cost . nil 
b rand new spring goods great ly rc-
P ropa re for Kaeter at this g r * u 
spring opening Sale, cash counts 
now. 
Every th ing In m e n ' s goods, and 
ladies ready- to-wear goods great ly 
reduced. 
All winter Dry Oocds, Shoes , Un-
derwear . a t cost and 'less. 
Great Rug Sale 
GREATE8T 10 DAY RUG SALE 
EVER HELD IN THE TWO CAR-
OLINA8. 
We have Just r e eived t h e great-
e s t and moat magnl I t e m stock of 
new r u g s ever shown In Ches te r . AH 
to be_ sacr if iced for 10 days. Re-
member . we buy wVth 11 big s t o r e s . 
" B " SURE U-C" 
$4.00 Japanese art squares , 9ft.x 
12 f t . gorgeous pa t te rn# . Very ex-
t ra spec ia l for 10 days $2.29 
Can fo r 11.75 new sprhig wool 
fft>re rugs fo r 10 day# only 98c. 
All Axmlneter New Rugs, Crex. 
wool Fibre and Bran els Al t ' squares , 
and ma t t ing reduced [or this g rea t 
sa1e." . 1.1 ilT«9 
HARD 10 ESTIMATE CROWD 
Few Civilians Are Able" to Give Num-
bers of a Gathering— Army Of-
ficers Tell SeceL^> 
, R l i remarkable how the average 
civilian overestimates the number ol 
person* in a big procession. Take, for 
exapiple. the recent demonstration in 
London, ft was said tnat t h e r e were 
15n!!rt>'tiien in line and some enthusi-
as t* but ft even a t 20000. But it is 
easy to estimate.such numbers approx-
imately. says London Tit-Bits. Here 
Js th/i rule aa laid down In the "Field 
Service Regulations" of the United 
S ta t e s army: 
' 'Tbe strength of a body of troops 
may be' estimated from the length ol 
t ime It takes to pass a given point. As-
s u n l n g that Infantry in column of 
fours occupies half a yard per man. 
cavalry one yard per trooper and ar-
tillery in single column per gun or 
caisson, a given point would be passed 
in one minute by about 175 Infantry, 
l i t cavalry a t a walk. 200 cavalry a t a 
ytrpt and Ave guns o r caissons." 
Allowing tor spacing between com-
panies, battalions and regiments, all 
'•of which is according to mathematical 
• r S e i i t t akes a regiment of 1,000 men 
divided Into battal ions Just ten mln-
.utes to pass, or s t - i he ra te of S,000 an 
' hoa r . And tills supposes no breaks 
. to U s line. 
. These roles. It must be remembered, 
' a re for trained soldiers used to a long 
' s t e p and to keeping up without strag-
gling. No civilians, even militant suf-
fragettes. ever kept or could k i e p up 
tMa paoe. 
PROLONG LIFE OF FLOWERS 
French Florists Are Particularly 
| Clever in - Their Methods of 
1 Freservatign of Freshness. ® 
' The inst ruments used by the French 
, fe r t s ta to prolong the life of cut flow-
ers nad remove Imperfections a re as 
aamerous and" delicate as those oh a 
wetl-eqaipped dressing-table. They ln-
, elude scissors of all sizes and shapes. 
, small cutt ing pliers and pincers of 
many klnBs. brushes, atomizers, sprays 
and bottles containing various gums. 
f A withered leaf or even one poorly de-
(veloped rains the appearance of a 
! rosebud, consequently the one Is cut 
j o f . and the other. If possible. Is re-
s h a p e d . The buds a re also pierced as 
near the base of the flower as possible, 
with minute' wires which keep t h e . 
leaves J n place. An Instrument very I 
similar Jo a curling iron Is used to | 
dress a faulty leaf. 
One of the means employed to pro-
long the life of the flower Is to remove 
\ the anthers , , so as to prevent the 
threading of the pollen, for. If fertili-
zation la allowed to take place, the 
flower"*4 has fulfilled its mission and 
soon lades. In flowers of the Illy or-
d.-r the anthers are removed for still 
J> net her reason. They develop such an 
abundance of yellow pollen that It 
falls and ta ints the leaves, thus mar-
ring the spotless white beauty of tbe 
Power The s tems ofjf lowers tha t be-
pin to hang their heads are-placed In 
very hot water for about five minutes, 
and then ar» placed ID. a dark and 
coo! place for about ftn hour. ' " 
second birthday one or my daughters 
gave me a complimentary dinner in 
the evening at her residence. Inviting 
all the members of our family. Her 
two bright children were allowed to 
"sit up" In honor of tbe occasion. 
The children, evidently coached by 
their parents, mot me on my arrival, 
the little boy saying gleefully. "Many 
happy re turns of the day. grandpa." 
The little girl, with a backward 
glance toward their pretty table, her 
lilg blue eyes dancing In happy antici-
pation of the coming feast , said: "I 
think we should say mar.y happy re-
turns of the night, grandpa."—Ex-
change. 
the water without knowing It. 
"I wasn't fr ightened." he said with 
a smile. "I thought tha t our swif t de-
scent ws» a piece of fancy flying. I 
am. In fact , as Ignorant of aviation 
as tbe li t t le boy was Ignorant of his-
tory. 
" 'Describe the Order of the Bath,' 
his teacher asked this little boy. 
" ' I t ' s very ancient. ' he answered. 'R 
goes back to the tithe when they didn't 
take no baths except by o rde r . ' " 
That 8ecret-
Katherine and Margaret fotmd them-
selves seated ne-1 each other a t a 
dinner party and immediately became 
confident lal. 
"Molly told me tha t you told her 
tha t secret I told you oat to tell her," 
whispered Margaret. 
"Oh. isn't she a mean thing?" gasped 
Kbtherine. "Why. 1 told" her , not~t» 
tell you!" 
"Well." returned Margaret. "I told 
her 1 wouldn't tell you she told me— 
so don't tell her t did." 
Tree Owns Itself. 
There la a t ree in Athens. Ga., which 
owns Itself. It has a deed to eight 
fee t of ground on all sides of Its 
t runk. 
The t r ee formerly waa owned by W. 
H. Jackson. To prevent Its ever be-
ing cut down. Mr. Jackson executed a 
deed making the t ree owner of the 
ground around It. 
Tula d j ed la on file In Athens. I t 
Is the only one of Its sort in the 
•world. 
Where Her Thoughts Were.. 
Upon the. at tainment of mvseveOty-
w a f f b riifcftii-
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
All pa r t i e s holding c la ims agaliMt 
tiro e s t a t o of Alfred "S^fitins, de-
ceased, • w c hereby required t o pre-
s e n t the same, proper ly proven fo» 
payment , un to t h e undera l sned or 
t o h e r a t torney , S a t n l , E„ McFad-
dun, a t h i s offices, to Ches te r , S. C. 
l i k e w i s e , all pe r sons Indebted t o 
said e s t a t e a r e requi red t o pay the i r 
*ald debtsi c i the r _to t h e unders igned 
or h e r said a t to rney . 
MARY E. WIIJCINi9, 
Execut r ix Las t WtH and Testae 
mont of Alfred Wllklns, Deceased. 
Ches te r , S. C. February 14, 1916 
"OLD DOG TRAY" IN BUSINESS 
Valuable Man Who Was Discharged 
Because He Was Not "Ag-
gressive." 
In the American Magazine there ap-
peared an account of a business man 
who lost his Job for a reason that lias 
thrown thousands of men out of work. 
The story Is typical of a certain type 
of business man v.-ho will nevor get 
ahead In spite of his perseverance. 
"Frank Kmerson was not a brilliant 
man. and he knew It," says the writer. 
"Industry and fidelity rather than un-
usual ability bad won for him a posi-
tion of responsibility and a salary of 
$3,000 a year. His own frugality and 
the excellent management of bis wife 
had given them their home and had 
provided Mabel with a college educa-
tion. He had worked for the Acme 
mills for a quarter of a century. He 
knew the t rade as he knew bis own 
s t ree t and was familiar with every de-
tall of credit and billing and shipping. 
Experienced had ripened h i s Judgment; 
and in his way he was a valuable matr. 
But he did not bring business to the 
Acme mills, and It Is the business get-
ters who count in the crises. Besides, 
he was one of those unaggressive 
workers who come to be taken as a 
mat ter of course and whose t rue value 
may bo overlooked In a mass of rou-
tine. At any rate, now that the crisis 
had come. It seemed possible tor the 
mills, with their decreased output, to 
dispense with his services, and the de-
cision appeared to be final. 
. "For a man of fifty-four, whose sole 
business experience bas tended to 
make him valuable to one concern 
only, and who realizes his own limita-
tions, such on event becomes a decided 
catastrophe." 
less chautfeur TiaVeff "tq court accuses 
man drivers generally of utterly, un-
chlvalrous conduct toward woman 
drivers. " A e r e is a lot of talk about 
the temperamental unfitness of women 
to operate an automdblle." the woman 
-told the Judge. "Right here we have 
a cWar example of the source of such 
cha rges I am perfectly competent. I 
had my arm out for three-quarters of 
a block to signal that I was going to 
turn tho corner. The truth is, the 
woman drivers will bear me out. the 
average man driver does blQ best' to 
rat t le a woman driver He blows his 
born unnecessarily, or In a way to 
s tar t le the woman if possible; he de-
lights In close shaves, which he ex-
pects to fr ighten a woman and always 
Is ready to put the consequences of 
Buch tr icks on ' temperamental unfit-
ness ' of women to drive a car ." 
• H i l l ! 
STIFF NECK 
HUMOR IN THE NEWSPAPER 
Little Things That Get Away From 
Even the Eyes of the Most 
Watchful Editor. 
Sometimes a bit of unconscious hi» 
mor survives even the watchful eyes 
of the editors. Recently an. account of 
an unusually fierce fight came into the 
Atlanta office of a great news-gather-
ing organization. Af te r the ordeal ,qt, 
the blue pencil i t was sent .out over 
the wires to the various newspapers on 
the "southern division" of t h e Associ-
ated Press. 
The i tem recounted the details of a 
fight between two persons In a rural, 
community. Their weapons, according 
to the story, were a scythe, a corn 
knife, a shovel and a butcher, knife. 
After enumerating the details of the 
encounter the dispatch concluded: "It 
Is thought tha t the two men had seme 
sort of misunderstanding." 
Tha t was quite as convincing as the 
comment made by the editor of a rural 
paper in Maino on the ar res t o f ' a 
young man who was caught climbing 
out of tbe cellar window of a c r t a h i 
house with a" valise filled with silver-
ware, Jewelry and other art icles of 
value.'. 
" I t is believed," said the newspaper 
account of his a r res t , " that evidence 
may be found that will load to h i s con-
viction." 
Woman's Grievance, 
j . A woman motorist who had a reek-
Making a Farm Live Again. 
The rebuilder of the deserted farm-
stead has been the target for a deal of 
cynical, light-hearted pleasantry, but 
there Is lots of fun to be had for a lit-
t l e money, if one has tbe right temper-
ament.wlth a dilapidated house and can 
be for tunate enough to find o n e In a 
pleasant setting, with good neighbors 
roundabout, says the Countryside Mag-
azine. Lots of fun and a chance to dis-
play some constructive ability and to 
develop .an ar t is t ic &ense of the fitness 
of things in which the pleasure is all 
the keener if one bas to contend with 
both physical and financial limitations. 
The fac t tha t we cannot all erect cot-
tages on Long Island with thir ty o r 
for ty rooms finished with Inside wood-
work brought from old cast les scross 
the sea, Is no reason why we should 
not build o r rebuild a s far a s we may. 
Secret Writing. 
W a are hearlug much today about 
secret writing, but have not yet heard 
of anything to beat the simple cunning 
of one Histlaeus. a Greek, a t the Per-
sian court, in the fifth century. B. C-. 
who wanted to send a "private mes-
sage to a friend a t Miletus. He took • 
stove with him, shaved n ls -head. T h e 
message was then written on his scalp, 
unknown c#en to him, the hair allowed 
t o grow again, nnd the slave sent off 
t o Milotua with a letter which all could 
,£e«d. saying how well he had been 
e W d : And tlfe Wend, with vvtlom t h e 
ptoit had been arranged, only needed 
shar ing materials ( • uncover the se-
cret 
NOTICe. 
'Notice Is he reby given t h a t on t h e 
ZTlh day of March, 1916, 1 will m a k e 
my f ina l r e t u r n a s Adminis t ra tor of 
the e s t a t e of Mrs . J a n e T. McCOsh, 
Deceased to Hon. A. W . Wise , J u d g e 
of P roba te , and will apply fo r a dis-
charge air such AdinlnWtrator. 
EDGAR M. AJ.BXANDER, 
Admin i s t r a to r of t h e E s t a t e 
of J a n e T. McC'osh, Deceased. 
;-rS«v i. i 
CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children 
III Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always bears 
2g^atiit 
Why bear those pains? g 






cations. Just put a few 
drops on the painful 
spot and the pain dis-
appears. 
& 
P r e p a y m e n t Saved X k i s 
P o l i c y 
Mr. Claude Westfa l l , of Clarksburg, W. Va. signed an appli-
cation for Mutual Benef i t Insurance on Jnly 17, 1915, and paid the 
f i rs t quar ter ly premium of |6.10 to the agent , tak ing in ex-
change there for the Company's binding receipt . He made a n ap-
po in tmen t fo r examination the following day, but his wife, fo r 
whose benef i t the Insurance was to be t aken , t r ied t o d issuade 
- h im f rom adding t o h i s Insurance. • 
T h e agent , however , f inal ly prevai led upon him t o b e examined 
a n d on Ju ly J2nd examinat ion was made. I t proved favorable 
eve ry respect . T h e application, which > a s fo r a Li fe Accele ia t lve 
Endowment policy, »1,000 a t age 31, was received a t the H o n * 
' : ' O f f i c e i J n l y 26th. In accordance w l t h t b e Company's usufcl c®«om 
' in w e b cases, however, an lnspec tion was oalled for which w«a 
received August 2nd. Th is being favorable , the application was 
approved by the Medical Board and passed on t o t h e policy D«p 
a r t m e n t . Policy Waa issued and mal l -ed on August 3, 1915. 
In t h e mean t ime , on Ju ly 30th, Mr . Weetfall was taken s ick 
and h ls t rpuble was diagnosed as acute per i toni t i s : On August 8rd 
be diedi I t will be noted tha t this wae the s a m e day t h a t h i s 
policy was mailed f rom Newar l b u t t h e f i rs t premium having been 
prepaid t h e insurance was in force, al though the policy Itself was 
never del ivered to t h e Insured. T h e proceeds were paid t o t h e wi fe 
on August 10th. P repaymen t of the quar ter ly p remium saved th i s 
insurance . 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
Chester , S, C . 
A, M. SIMSON, Agent 
Richburg, S. C. 
M. MATTISON, General Agent 





A Penny Saved Is a Penny 
The wise housewife saves many a penny 
reading the newspapers. If there is a 
bargain advertised she'll not miss it. She 
certainly is looking for it. 
It is up to the merchant. Keep the house-
wife posted. Let her know through the 
newspaper what you have to offer. Inci-
dentally men today ransack the news-
papers for bargains as assiduously as do 
women. 
If you want to sell your wares advertise. 
Advertise ia the best medium, the news-
paper. Also if you want to buy success, 
fully, read the advertisements. 
The Semi-Weekly News 
=================== 
£5i* Semi-Htekln 
Published Tuesday and Friday, 
a t Chester , S. C. 
w ; w . PEGRAM 
S T E W A R T L. C A M E L S 
Owners , and Pub l i she r* . 
•ubscripxion 
J to T e a r . . . 
i l l Mon ths . . 
r t u - M M o n t h ! 
Advance 
»l-l 
Advert is ing Rate* Made K«own 
Applloatlon. 
I t n e P s s t o f f i c e at Che«t« r 
as second elaas n i * " " 
TUESDAY. FEBRUAF 
t b l s f o r m a l w a r n i n g a s t h e t ime pf L e g i s l a t u r e l a 1840 w e r e , R . P . W . 
p l a n t i n g c o t t o n 1. a t h u d . L " 
. , k e n , W i l l i a m (Mat, B . K . H f c n e g u v 
• L * e v e r y o n e o p c o u r W t h e ' » * * « > ' ( , A Q M c 0 m h J | n M c h ( a t n u t 
t o b o on t h e s a f e s i d e by • » W a ^ L » e r » a r < ! j ) U. S. 8 e n a t o r w a s a l s o 
p l e n t y of f e e d aai !cn> ft* t h e a w o p . - . w at lhi» L e g t o i a i u r e a t t h a t 
fo r h i m s e l ' . j t t a e . • > w e d a s 0 : o D . F . J a m i s o n 
a n d A s c o r e of e t h e r m e n p r o m i n e n t 
C H E S T E R D E S E R V E S > 
It t.- g e n e r a l l y a d m u l ' 
c o m m u n i t y a s well 
h i s fami ly , and h i s l i v e s t o c k . <\ 
ca l f , a p ig , c h i c k e n s . e*nd a g a r d e n 
c t i e o m o a n t h e d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n 
w*nt a n d m o n e y a h e a d . ) Ecctacoi lco! 
a n d s a f e l iv ing f o r all a s we l l a? 
" ' safe f a r m i n g " m u s t b e t h e ru !o 
• f p r o s p e r i t y is t o a b i d e wi th us. 
"S ix -cen t c o t l o n t h i s f a l l would 
pell d i s a t t e r in t h e c o t t o n s t a l e . ' , 
l o w p r i c e fo l lows o* e r a u p p l v o; 
c e r t a i n l y a s t h e b i g h t t h e d a y 
i / l * h p r i c e s and p r o s p e r i t y o v e r 
t h e S r u t h t h i s y e a r p r o v e w h i t 
v o l u n t a r y r e d u c t i o n cf c o t t o n acre -
age d o c s Any n a r k e d i n c r e a s e • in 
a < r e a g e over l a s t y e a r Is go ing n 
•esult fti a RTeat l o^s t o S o u t h e r n coi 
ion p r o d u c e r s , m e r c h a n t s a n d b a n k -
e r s . a r d wi l l s i m i l a r l y a f f e c t ail 
a l l ied b u s i n e s s and p r o f e s s i o n s ' 
BUY A PIE. 
h a v - t-iieir C h a n i b e 
in t h i s pruKTfiwivo 
b e n e f i c i a l t o t h e 
T h • 
u g t t h e r b r t a s <l'*' busine*.* 
p l aa «ou-v n e e d e d 
by c o o p e r a t i n g t h e plan m a t e r i a l | p u W l c j , , - , w o r t h i 
Ize* Aticut t h e on ly way f< r a low > j ^ e a r a f r U j t i n s a l e s 
t o d o s o m e t h i n g w o r t h w h i l e (s ' o r ! M f R e } l e y t c l d . 
eve rybody t o get- to-got be r a n d 3 " U r a t e t h e po in t . 
a f t e r il W h e n -thin Is d o n e ' 
usua l ly get just » h ? t t h e y g o a f t e r 
If C h e s t e r "uad a l ive C h a m b e r 
G. Rei ley . of t h e R e l l e y - T a y l o r 
makei -s of l . u z i a t n e c o f f e e , w a s 
- 'ounta in I r n S a ' u r d a y 
e w e r e t a l k i n g of b u s l n e e 4 , Of 
p a i t of g e t t i n g b u s i n e s s , a n d of 
f a c t t h a i t h e gcod wlW of th-
i u n l e s s K 
s to ry t o i l l " ' 
i h o had 
C o m m e r c e U>e (vHoVei* rou ld in 
f e w d o y * se t - to -ge t : eT. and go 
t e r a 'irew p a s s e n g e r s t aMcn at I 
S e a b o a r d a n d If t h e y » • n« a f t e r 
strung Krough t h e y could get 
T h e S e a b o a r d i-allrcad k n o w s t h a t 
C h o s t e r in in need of a now p a > ; 
srtiW-r H t a t i o n — t b e j Vncw ftiat C h e v ' 
t e r d e s e r v e s H t h e y k n e w t h a t t h e i i j 
p«sf#*i!i;er busir.erv. i n to a n d out o f ' 
C h e a t e r j i f s t l f i e s t h e e r e t t i o n of a 
1 T w o o U c o u n t r y f r i e n d 
p r o s p e r e d , w e n t to New York ' o | 
: i a k e t h e i r l i t t l e fo r u n e s g r o w i n c j 
•' big ones . O n e of t h e m m a n a g e d t c 
i s f t a s m u c h a s h e w a n t e d , a n d had J 
i » e i M e n o u g h t o g o ba<k to ".be I 
c o u n t r y l o e n j o y it T h e o t h e r lost 
[ w h a t m o n e y he had a n d w a s r e d u c ' J j 
In S o u t h C a r o l i n a ' i s ' o r y . T h e s e 
m e n r e a l i z e d ' t h a t " ' h e •only- -*"wuy.~ 
p r a c t i c a l l y , t o t h e hi h e e l , o f f i c e s in 
t h e S t a t e lay t h r o u i h t h e Leglerla-
t u r e . O n e h a d t o t e p r a c t i c a l e v e n 
l a s e r v i n g t h e S l a t e a n d t h e o n j y 
w a y w a s t h r o u g h t h e I -eg la la tur f i . 
Only r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s in C o n g r e J S 
cou ld g o d i r e c t t o t h e p e o p l e , b u t 
even t o t h c e e it was b e n e f i c i a l t o 
s e r v e a t e r m o r s o in t h e I.<egtsl.v 
t u r e . S e a r c h t h e r e c o r d s of S o u t h 
C a r o l i n a c o n g r e s s m e n b e f o r e t h e 
w a r a n d you wil l f i nd a l m o s t 90 
p e r c en t of t h e n * e r e members< »( 
t h e L e g i s l a t u r e . 
It i s o n e way t o I n d u c e g e e d m e r 
t o o f f e r f o r t h e Legfcrtarfure.No d o u j t 
o n e of t h e r e a « c n s why o n e f i n d s so 
t r a n y l awye r s ) In t h e L e g i s l a t u r e i s 
t h a t t h e e e m e n wowld t e f c u n d I n a 
r e c e p t i v e n-.ood if a j u d g e s h i p had t o 
be b a n d e d a r o u n d , ^ n d t h e y h a v e 
t h e c u s t o m , t h « u n w i l t t e n l a w , of 
o v e r a. h u n d r e d y e a s t o s a n c t i o n 
t h e i r ambi t ton. 
"f"he pay of a LegieTetor I s a m e r e 
p i t t a n c e . T h e m a n w h o g c e » f c r t h e 
s a k e of t h e s a l a r y h s n o b u s l n e s s i 
t h e r e . H e o u g h t t o b e p a t r i o t i c en -
ough t o s e r v e h i s S t a t e r e g a r d l e s s 
of a s a l a r y , b u t h e w m a n y of u s , 
a r e . c r can a f f o r d K? If all c h a n c e s 
of a l u c r a t i v e a n d h o n r r a b i e c f l c e la 
j r e m o v e d w h a t I n d u c e m e n t will t h e r e 
be to g o t o , t h e I . - g l s l a t i r e ? I.-H>V 
I u p t h e l ist of G o v e r n ' r s of S b u ' h 
j - " B i r ; i r a b e f o r e t h e » a r . S e e 'f 
I t h e y w e r e n o t m e n cf m a r k a n d y it 
' t h e y did n o t t h i n k It w r o n g t o ?i» 
j e l e c t e d G o v e r n o r of t h e S t a t e whi le , 
m e m b e r s cf t h e 1 e g l s l a t u r e a n d 
e l e c t e d by t h e L e g i s l a t u r e 
j And s p e a k i n g of a s °<ond t«r*n f o r 
a G o v e r n o r , t h i s c u s t o m b e g a n wi th 
t h e R a d i c a l s . I t w a s n ' t . the c u s t o m 
h e f c r e t h e wa r W e h : d a f e w men-
wh«x s e r v e d l o n g e r t h a n t w o y e a r s t I 
EMBROIDERIES 
J AND LACES 
QUALITY GOODS 
REASONABLE PRICES 
' We have recently added 
extra nice line of Embroid-
eries and Laces which we' 
offer at 
5 and 10c per yd. 
A nice line of Curtain Gpods 
at 
10c per yard 
Ehrlich's 5,10 and 
25 Cents Store 
O l * G A R A G E is m o d e r n afcd tip-
to d a t e in a l l r e s p e c t s . B r i n g your 
c a r t o u s . W e g u a r a n t e e o u r w o r k . 
Kenne l l -Young M o t o r Co. 
NOTICE OF 9CHOOL T A * M E E T . 
ING. 
T o t h e legal v o t e r s of S c h o o l 
D i s t r i c t No. 1. C h e s t e r C o u n t y , r e -
t u r n i n g r e a l or p e r s o n a l p r o p e r t y 
t h e r e i n : 
You a r e h e r e b y not Hied t o a t t e n d 
a m e e t i n g t o b e he ld a t t h e C o u r t 
H o r s e in C h e s t e r al f i v e o ' c lock P. 
M. on F r i d a y M a r c h 10th. t o c o n s i d -
e r a n d d e t e r m i n e w h a t t a x supp le -
m e n t a l t o t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n a l t a x 
QUALITV IS THE THING YOU WILL KNOW IS 
HIGH WHEN YOU BUY YOUR DRESS GOODS AND 
MATERIALS FROM US. OUR SHADES ARE COR-
RECT. OUR TRIMMINGS MATCH. THE LEADING 
LOOMS OF THE WORLD HAVE CONTRIBUTED TO 
OUR STOCK. 
IF IN DOUBT ABOUT WHAT TO BUY. COME TO 
US AND WE SHALL GLADLY HELP YOU SELECT. 
IT IS A PLEASURE TO US TO SHOW OUR GOODS 
AND WE NEUER URGE YOU TO BUY. WE LEAUE 
THAT TO OUR GOODS AND PRICES. 
RODMAN-BROWN Co. 
Imt C h e a t e r , 8 . C . o n 2nd cf Mar . -h 
n e x t a f t e r pu t i tyca t l en h e r e o f a t 
11 o ' c lock In u f i f t o r e n c c t j . t o s h o w 
s h a l l b e l ev i ed in sa id <fcjttrlct f o r c a u B e l f u ; t h e y h 4 T P w h y t h e 
t h e s u p p o r t of s c h o o l s d u r i n g t h e M l d A d m i n i s t r a t i o n aliould n< t be 
HI* * 1 f e . w h o h a d b i t b s e n s e and but It w a s not t w o " e n r 
rit. c a m e t o t h e r e s c u e . Sa id s h e . i " ion. - G r e e n w o o d In ex. 
John . I 'm c o i n ; t o m a k e s o m e p l ^ . j 
n-• you m u s t t a k e t h > m o u t t o ie 
reel < c r n e r and «e 1 t h e m . ' , l n compi l e 
In » u f i * i -
f i s ca l y e a r 1916. 
C h e s t e r S . C. V e t r u a r y 29. 1916. 
T . H . W H I T E . 
C h a i r m a n B 'd . T r u s t e e s . 
J . C. M c L U R E , Secy 
* l - t . 
Noticte Of D r a w l r g Pet i t Jurors. 
of 
se not be i iK 
i«rt d r a g g f n g I 
s t a t i on 
h e w Ktst lou b u t t h e v 
p r o b e d h e n c e , t h e y a r 
a l c c j ; with an old pa 
wlHcb shouh l h a v e been lo rn <lo« r 
y e a r s o j o -
Mr Ci t i zen , t h e n«s t t i n e you a r . 
a r o u n d Uie Sea be a r d pass^tnger i t a 
t k n j u i t t a k e a lock at t h a t thi i iu 
f t \ i a b i rd . 
d i s p o s e of 
! G e n e r a l A s s e m b l y or t h e S t a t e of 
, i Sout i i C a r o H n a , a p p r c v c d t h e i t n 
( d a y cf F e b r u a r y , A. D. . 1902. w e . 
t h e rich old f r i e n d f r o a i ] , h ^ j H r y Oommbwi t n « r s of Ch.*v 
y c a m e ' a l o n g a n d . reco-- s t e r c o u n t y , l n t h e to ld S t a t e . d o 
, : lz td l o h n . <tcpp< 
" W h y , J o h n . " h< 
vou redn^e<1. t o th1 
rv for y o u . " 
" S o r r y hel l " 
a p i e . "—Kounta l 
o f f e r s y m p s - ! h e r e b y g i v e n o t i c e t h a t o n W e d n e s -
d a y . Marcb . 15th, 1916. a t 11 o 'c lock 
(A. M.. in t h e o f f i c e of the. C l e r k 
1 'jf C o u r t of C o m m o n P l e a s a n d Gen-
j e r a l Se f f s lcne a t Ch<» e r . S . C . vi 
I -*-*a d r a w t h e f o T o t t l r g J u r o r s , to 
e x c l a i m e d . " 
M a n . I a m 
g r u i ed J o h n , 
n T r i b u n e . 
LEGISLATURE AND OFFICES. 
BABY W E E K . 
H i s Roya l . iHfshness , t h e Am»r1- ' 
a t b a h y , wi l l h a v e t h e e n t i r e na- j 
t l o n b o w i n c b e f o r e h im d u r l r c t h e . . 
I T h e index f a i l s to see a n y logic , o r 
oomlm? week . F o r t h e t is baby ^ o f t h e 9 t r e e t h a s U. j 
and h u n d r e d s of c l t i A and t o w n s ( . . ^ y s y s t e m " In t h e ( r l t k l a j n ol f 
wtH d e r a t e a viaole week t o . t h e n e w s p a p e r s a n d o t h e r s w h o a r e so | 
b e t t e r m e n t of t h e c o u n t r y ' s u r e a ! | keeto t o l a n i b a s t t h e l . - * i - l « t u r e f->r J 
«M n r n r t ITU b a b i e s | c o n a n l n s Ks M l e . t i « of o l f l c e c s \ 
I f o r places* t o b e f Med by t h e leg- J 
Baby week is on ly t w o year.- L , a t u f e w m M w b o a r e m e m b e r 3 o t j 
o ld . hav ing o r i g l n a ' e d in ChlCT^o. i ^ a t fcrdy. 
t u t H h a s s p r e a d e v e r t h e I ' n l t c d j T h e l e g i s l a t u r e Is o impty c a r r r l n * 
S t a f f s a n d e v e n t o our i n s u l a r po 
• w i n e s in Ks br ief e x l a t e n t e . 
I T h i r t y - f i x (36) p e It J u r o r s to 
j s e r v e d u r i n g t h e s o - e n d w e e k of tli-> 
j S p r i n g T e r m of C f p u K C o u r t , begin-
J n l a g Apr i l 3 r d . 1016. , 
M. C. FTJDGE. A u d i t o r . 
| S . E . W Y L J E . T r e t s u r e r . 
j J . E . C O R N W E U . . C . C. C. P l e a s . 
J u r y ( o m m f s w i o n e n . 
i C h e s t e r S. C.. F e b . 20. 1916. 
-it. . . _ - v . . , . ::'iS 
NOTICE OF A D M I N I S T R A T I O N 
S T A T E OF SOUTH C A R O L I N A , 
COUNTY OF CHESTER 
By A. W. Wkse. B s q u i r e . P r o b a t e 
Jt idt le . 
W h e r e a s , C. E. L e a ' h e n s m a d e 
s u i t t o m e t o g r a n t h im l e t t e r s 
of A d m i n i s t r a t i o n of tt*> Elr ta te of 
and e f f e c t s o f E d w a r d M c C i e n o o n , 
d e c e a s e d . 
T h e a e ore T h e r e f o r e t o c i t e a n d 
a d m o n i s h a l l a n d c l f aguUr t h e k in-
d r e d a n d c r e d i t o r s of t d e M i d Ed-
w a r d M c C l e n n o n , d e c e a s e d , t h a t 
t h e y b e a a d a p p e a r b e f o r e m e . i n 
t h e C o u r t of P r o b a t e , t o b e • h t U 
gram ted. 
G i v e n u n d e r m y h a n d , th>s 17 day 
c f F e f c r u s t y A . D . 1916. 
A. W . W I S E , J u d g e of P r o b a t e . 
P u b l i s h e d on t h e 18th d a y of 
F e b r u a r y 1916 In t h e Semi-WttekJy 
W e w s . 
OHIO WOMAN'S WISH 
P o r T i r e d , W e a k , H e r r o t u W o m e n 
BellefOntaine, Ohio.— " I wish e v e r y 
tired, weak , ne rvous w o m a n could h a v e 
Vinol, f o r I n e v e r s p e n t any money in 
my l i fe t h a t did m e so much good "as 
t h a t 1 s p e n t f o r Vinol. I w a s weak , 
t i red, worn o u t qpd nervous , and Vinol 
made m e s t rong , well and v igorous a f t e r 
e v e r y t h i n g e l s e -had fa i led to he lp m e , 
and I can n o w d o m y housework wi th 
p l e a s u r e . " — M r s . J . F . LAMBORN. 
Wo g u a r a n t e e Vinol . our delicious cod 
l iver and i ron tonic, f o r all w e a k , run-
down, nervous, deb i l i t a t ed conditions. 
C M i t e r Drug Co. 
f C » « a t a r , S . C . 
M A N Y PEOPLE D O N T K N O W 
A s lugg i sh l i ve r tan c a u s e a p e r -
s o n a n a w f u l lot of m i s e r y . BpeU* 
of d i z z f n e s s . h e a d a c h e s , c o n * ipa t ion 
a n d b U i m a u e s B a r e e u r e s i g n s $ i * t 
y o u r l i ve r n e e d s he lp . T a k e Dr., 
K i n g ' s New L i f e P i l t o a n d s e e 
h o w Uw>y h e l p t o n e u p t h e « t i o ! a 
s y s t e m . F i n e for t h e s t a n a o h too. 
Aids d i g e e t l o u . P u r i f i e s t h e bloet l 
a n d c l e a r s t h e c o m p l e o i o n . O n l y 2Sc. 
a t y o u r Drugg lx t . 
DR. B E L L ' S PINE T A R - H O N E Y 
F o r y o u r co ld , f o r y o u r cough , tor 
your f e v e r l e h t h r o a t , n o e e a n d h « * i . 
u se Dr. B e l l ' s P i n e - T a r - H o n e y . H o o -
ey s o o t h e e t h e I r r l t a i o n . P i n e - T a r 
c u t s t h e p h l e g m , t h u s r eUeTing coa -
g e e t i o n . P i n e T a r a l s o a c t s a s U 
a n t i s e p t i c , a s a r e s u l t g e n e r a l r e -
l ief f o l l o w s . B r e a t h i n g b e c o m e s e a s -
i e r and f u r t h e r I n f l a m m a t i o n Is a r -
r e s t e d Ino i s t tfn Dr. B e l l ' s 
T a r - H o n e y . I t I s a n Idea l t r e a t m e n t . 
P r t o « ISo. 
I n f a n t m o r t a l i t y h s s been on ' t h e 
d c c H n r n o w for s e v e r a l y e a r s : but 
t h e r e is rtlH room f< r I m p r o v e m e n t . 
T h e h i g h e s t m e d i c a l u l t l l of t h e day 
cu t t h e c t i s t r a i o? o v e r a h u n d r e d 
y e a r s in S o u t h C a r o l ' a « . I t m a y n o t 
b e gcod . In all r e s p e c t s , h u t B k e Ihe 
.^ -ca l l ed c u s t o m of gl I d * a Gor®*-
n c r o r P r e s i d e n t l » o t e r m s . It h a s 
t h e s a n c t i o n of long u s u a g c . 
H o w m a n y of t h e m ly iow thiat t h e 
l ec ted e r e r y G o v e r n o r Is au t t JorSy f a r t h e s t a t e m e n t t h a t I ' - e K' B ' * t i . 
I of t h i s 6 
m o a t of I t Is. u n n e c e s s a r y . " P n W i c - l ^ n n t l O o v e r a o r u p - ^ G o v e r n o r 
h e a l t h m p u r c h a M b e W i t h i n , n a l - j A 0 M e g m h -J>e trvi of t h e old 
] i ra i I turf tat i t ius » cotroiuolt>• c a n do-1 l ine in 1865? No t on ly did t h e Leg-
farmlne ito. owt, d e a t h r a t e . " J l a l a t n r e e l e c t t h e G o v e r a i l ' W * - It 
e l e c t e d t h e Lle t r te - a n t G o v e r n o r , 
T H E USUAL STORY. 
Alotaij sbot*t ' Oft- , th* 
yea* w e s i ! beg in t o ' t a l k ' a b o u t 
p l a n t I n c cot t im S e m e fe l low sayn . 
" W e p»a«t t o o mu< b c o t t o n . " b u t 
y o « se ldom h e a r a fe l low s a y . ' " I 
p l a n t t o o m u c h cot t i to E v e r y fe l low 
w a n t s t h e o t h e r men t o cu t t h e 
a c r e a g e en he c a n r e a p t h e go1d->n 
r e w a r d of -l?fs n e i g h b o r s r e a t r a l M 
H o w e v e r , t o m a k e t h e m a t t e r e f fec-
t i v e e v e r y d n e " shot:Id do "his indi-
v idua l d o t y . 
T h e tellowing warn. 'ng h a s been 
a e a t o u t by t h e S o u t h e r n Co t ton 
- I V o d u c e r s a n d S o u t h e r n M e r c h a n t * 
s a i l B a n k e r s A s e o c t a t l c n . wh ich we 
a r e (ra/iidng t o o u r r e a d e r s : 
" W i t h a s h o r t a g e o f - r h i p s t o m o v e 
o u r c o t t o n t o fo r e i i n s h o r e s ; wi th 
n o Ind ica t ion of t h e end of t h e w a r ; 
w f t h t h e n a t i o n s t i r r e d o v e r vrh-
p a r e d n e r t f o r e v e n t u a l i t i e s ; wi th 
t h e b a y i n g p o w e r of t h e ctatlre 
w o r l d g r a d u a l l y l o t e e h i r g day oy 
d a y , i t liocoriicb o u r d u t y t o ' i s s u e 
t h e Attorney G e m r s i ; r t » t j , : ;Comp-
t r o U e r . a n d t h e t w o T t a t e T r e a s u r -
e r s u n t i l t h e U p p e r a n d L o w e r di-
v i s i o n s w e r e m e r g e d I n t o o n e T r e a s -
u r e r and t h e n ei«<c'ed t h a t e t i e . It 
a t s o e l e c t e d M a s t e r s In E q u i t y f o r 
v a r i o u s c o u n t i e s , t h e J u d g e s a n d 
C h a n c e l l o r s , t h e S o l k I t e r s e tc . . a l l 
t h e s e w e r e 1 H e c t e d ' b y t h e L<e?W-
l s t u r e . 
If o n e was) n o t a m e m b o r of t h e 
l e g i s l a t u r e i n t h o s e d a y » h i s c h a n -
ce# we( |e s l i m f o r a n y of t h e a e of-
f ices . H a m n a a s p i r e d t o a n y >i1 
t h e s e o f f i c e s , he n»n f o r t h e L e g l s -
tatu re b e c a u s e h e h a d t o b e e l e c t e d 
f r o m a n d by t h e L e g i s l a t u r e . I n t h e 
L e g i s l a t u r e of 1810, ) u s t a s an 
a " p i e . t h e r e w e r e s e v e n m e n w h o 
a f t e r w a r d s b e c a m e G o v e r n o r 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a . S ix of t h e m w e r e 
i e l e c t e d G o v e r n o r by t h e L e g i s l a t o r e 
and t h e s e v e n t h w a s n a m e d P r o v i s -
i ona l G o v e r n o r b y t h e P r e s i d e n t of 
t h e Un i t ed S t a t e s . Q o v . B . _ F . P e r -
rv would h a v e b e e n e l e c t e d G o v e r n o r 
of t h e S t a t e by t h e L e g i s l a t u r e if 
we had h i d o n e a f t e r t h e w a r 
o u r own c h o o s i n g . T h e s ix m o c 
who w e r e e l e c t e d G o v e r n o r , h o w - j 
Notice of D raw ing Rst l t Jurors. . 
In r c tnpUa t i ce wi th a n a c t of t h 4 
G e n e r a l ' A s s e m b l y of f h e S t a t e 1 of 
Sou th C a r o l i n a , a p p r o v e d t h e 7 tb 
d a y qf F e b r u a r y . A. D. . 1902. we, 
t h * J u r y C m n r n l a s l o n e t s of C h e s t e r 
c o u o t v . In t h e sa id S l a t e , d o h e r e b y 
g ive n o t i c e t h a t on W e d n e s d a y , 
M a r c h . 15th , I M 6 . a t 10:30 o ' c lock .A. 
'M.. i n tie ' o f f i c e of t h » Ole rk ill 
C o u r t of C o m m o n I l e a * a r d Oen-
e i a l SMsnhtas a t C h e r t e r , S . C.. w e 
il l d r a w t b e - f o l l o w h i g • Jurors , , t o 
Th i r ty - s ix , (3B) "peti t J u r o r s t o 
s e r v e ;<Ju»lo* t h s f i n t week of ' .he 
S p r i g s T e r m o f - C I ren t t C o u r t . be-
giniTtng M a r c h S7lh. J 9 1 6 . 
M- C. F U D G E . A u d i t o r . 
S . E . W T U S . T r e s s c r e r . 
J . E . C O R N W E L L , C . C . C . I H « a j 
J u r y CocotnWsicneTs. 
C h e s t e r S . C . . F e b . 29. 1918. 
_-at. 
N o t t ^ e D r a w n o G r a n d J u r e r s . 
I n c o m p l i a n c e w i t h an- a c t of t h e 
G e n e r a l AssiemWy of i h s S t a t e o t 
S c u t h C a r b f l n a , arpproved on t h e 7 th 
d a y of F e b r u a r y , A . D., 1302, w e . t h e 
J o r y C o m m i s s i o n e r s cf Chewier coun-
t y . l n t h e s a i d S t a t e , d o h e r e b y gi*> 
n o t i c e t h a t on W e d n e s d a y . M a r c n 
16th , 1916, a t 10 o ' c l o c k A . M.. i n 
t h e of f i e 3 of t h e Cle rk of C o u r t of 
Cccnmcn P l e a s a n d G e n e r a l . Ses -
s i o n s , a t C h e s t e r , C. H., w e wil l 
d r a w t h e fo l io w i n g j u r . r s t o w K : 
T w e l v e ( l2> G r i n d J u r o r s t o 
s e r v e d u r i n g t h e year 191«. 
M. C. F U D O E , A u d i t o r . 
8 . E . W V I J E , T r e a s u r e r . 
J . E . C O J t ' j f W E L L , C. C . ' C . P l a a i . 
J u r y C o x m f K i c n e r j . 
C h e a t e r , 8". C., Fob . 29, 191$. 
ever , and who w e r e m e m b e r s of t i e 
t v 
AUTOMOBILES 
FORD 'f ; ' ^CHANDLER j BU1CK 
OUR OHOICE, BASED" ON' OUR MECHANICAL KNOWLEDGE AFTER 
SIXTEEN-YEARS OF EXPERIENCE WITH ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY 
NINE! YEARS OF WHICH WE HAVE MADE A SPECIAL STUDY OF AUTO-
MOBILES, OF ALL THE CARS MANUFACTURED IN THE UNITED STATE. 
' * ' A Car for Everybody! 
SUPPLIES • L - ^ 7 ' 
We carry a complete stock of all kinds of autoMdifte aeewsories. 
manufactured by Ford Motor Co.' 
GARAGE 
We have the largest garage in South CapHtta- 0f room for you. 
REPAIR DEPARTMENT 
The best equipped macjiine shop to be found. At the head of it we have 
a real mechanic who has had years of experience. No iob that is possible to be 
. fixed too hard. We rebore cylinders and weld any broken parts, repair and re-
wire starter motors and generators. - - - ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
Hardin Motor Co. 
The Pioneer Automobile Dealers Headquarters for Automobiles and Supplies 
CHESTER, S. C. 
:A ' 
j 
i ti.. ?-X 
Mlaa F a n n i e S p r a t t 
e n d a t C r f « i F a l l * i 
MA W . , H - Vedea h ^ a a c c e p t e d a 
p o s i t i o n *"Hh ' t h e O h a t t a n o o g a w V , 
gotos W o r k s and, w t 3 represent t h i s ; 
c o m p a n y In N o r t h a n d S o u t h Caro-
l i n a a n d p a r t s of 
' 'Utk ' 6 e r n J H l <lCMj a n d ' a o i . 1i» 
R o c k H i a , a r e vtsiUng: h e r p a r e n t s 
•Mr. an*H M r s . 8 . D. C r c a a , o n Sa-
O E N T L H M E N UU- S p r i n g $»1W 
a r e h e r e f o r TOUT t w p e e t k m . T h e 
s. a. foam Co- . . 
• Y O U N G MAN w » u s f o r t h e lat-
e s t OhlnB in M e n ' s N'Obby S h i r t s . 
a n d C o x . ' 
" M r . Tfcoi S t m l p r t j * 6 0 t» 1& t h e 
J*nploj«e at t h e ' t i*M®<>jtatfc ,a "<te-
W r t m e t a of t h e C a r o l i n a a n d N o r t h -
"We«**pv Ha l lway , , ' w j d ^ h o . . m a k e s 
h i a berate a t F M g « o o j n t " * a a t i r o u f f M 
to a w ' T r y o r H o r p t t r t latft n i g h t 
« n d w H h h e r p a c e a t * t o .York. . .1 ^ . 
r C 0 K I N t > — T h e b l « » h R e good* 
* « • • r w y s # ' * Mzt , 
M r . J t t n e s H a n % Is l a CUhr to t t e 
t o d a y o a b o s l n c a a . 
W A T C H O U T f o r thto b l * w h i t e 
e o o d o M e a t W j t t o ' s n e x t w e e k . 
Mlea J a n l e L o v e , of S h a r o n , I t 
T l r t t j n * r e l a t i v e s a t T a r n -
TtHB S N O W la "Here b a t w e h a v e 
t h e robber t o fceep y o u r f e e t Ary. 
T h e S , M. J o S e a Oa, 1 i - : iv: •; 
Mr* . J . B. M c K e o w n , of G r e a t 
F a l t e , W M * - < ) j e W ^ , « d w i t h 
f r i e n d s ' * ' l 4 e w p i o r t , Y o r k c o o n t y . 
8TBJTSON a n d S C H O B L E H a t s a r e 
h e r e i n a s t h e N o w C o l o r s a n d 
a tu tpe*. T h e S . M. J o n e s C o . 
M i s s e s B t h e t F ie rguaco a b d "Mna 
Coin s p e n t t h e w e e k - e n d I n R o c k 
HU1 w i t h Mies U l a J o l l y . 
M r . C . 8 . M c M u r r a y s p e n t • 8 u n -
dAy In R o c k Hi l l w * h h i s f a m i l y . 
W a x h a w , N . C . I s a m i g h t y b a d 
p l a o e t o g e t s i c k i n Jn«* n o w . E v e r y 
d o c t o r to t h e t o w n i s s i c k , s o m r 
being; In C h a r l o t t e H o s p i t a l s . T h e 
n e a r e s t d o c t o r I s l a M o n r o e which . 
T h e C o n v e n t i o n w M t o a d d r e a i e d 
t o m o r r o w n i g h t b y Dr . P . W.--
Gregg , of t h e F i r s t c h u r c h of R o c k i 
H1B, a n d by Dr . E . E . GBleap le , of 
Y o r k . 
T h u r s d a y m o r n i n g t h e t o s s l e h will 
b o d e v o t e d t o a d i s t u s M c n of t h e 
d e a c o n ' s p o r t i n t h e g r e a t wortc of 
t h e c h u r c h . T h e c o n f e r e n c e will 
c o n t i n u e d u r i n g t h e a f t e r t i c o n , a n d 
t h e c l o s i n g a d d r e s s w i l l te> m a d e 
by Dr. Ranston,, of t h e F i i s t o h u r c h . 
C h a r t o t t e . N . C . 
T h e p u b l i c Is ln'vlteU t o . a t t e n d 
a l l t h e s e s e s a l o * * . 
O U R A N N U A I , w h j t e g o o d s s a l e 
Btext w e e k ; w a t c h f o r d a t e s . W y H e 
& Oo. 
M r . 3 - H . H a r d a w a y , a well KnowD I 
c o n t r a c t o r , w h o 1» p u t t i n g i n e l e c - ; 
t r i e p l a n t s a t W h i t n e y , N . C . a n d 
Fishing; C r e e k , h e a r G r e a t FaHs , r e 
ce ived a c o m p o u n d f r a c t u r e of t i n 
l e f t a r m b e t w e e n t h e w r i s t ' a n d el-
b o w , w h l l o a l i g h t i n g f r o m ' a Sea -
b o a r d t r a i n W a d e s t o r o , N . . C „ 
"Saturf lay m o r n i n g . M r . HaVdaway i s 
I n . (he Br t fn l ae f " h o s p i t a l a t Char -
M r . 3. L . S u n d e r s , of Rock HU1. 
j n p o r l y Chief of P o l i c e h e r e , s p e n t 
tmday I n t h e c i t y . 
G U A R A N T E E D R E M E D Y f o r H o g 
DEATH OF MRS. 
G. C. LATIMER 
ival S u n d a y A . t t n o o n . 
A g loom was c a s t o v e r C b c d o r 
S a t u r d a y w h e n It w a s l e a r n e d t h a t 
M r s . CF. C a r t L a t i m e r h a d p a s s e d 
t o h e r r e w a r d . S h e bad onb" b e e n 
ill a tern- d a y s wi th p n e u m o n i a and 
wh i l e h e r c o n d i t i o n w a s g e n e r a l l y 
k r c w Q t o b e s e r i o u s h e r n u m e r o u s 
f r i e n d s w e r e not p r e p a r e d t o re-
c e i v e t h e bad n e w s . 
F u n e r a l s e r v i c e s * t r v h e l d a l 
P u r i t y P r e s b y t e r i a n c h u r c h S u n d n y 
a f t e r n c c b by he t p a s t e r . Hev. A. n . 
P . Gl l rcour . D D a t ( c u r o ' c lock 
a f t e r w M r t t h e body w a s laid to 
r e s t i n E v e r g r e e n c e m e t e r y T h e 
e h u r c h v > » < r c w d e d t o I t s fu l l ra-
p a c i t y and t n « f fo r a i t r i b o t f # vrere'l 
b e a u t i f u l . Th<- d e a t h cf Mrs . L a t i m e r 
has b r c u g h t s c i r c w c a w i d e cir-
c l e of d e v o t e d f r i e n d s a n d adta i l rers . 
j Mrs . l , a t h r e r was t h e d a u g h t e r 
J of t h e l a t e Dr and Mrs. W. S. r a n -
o o n , of E l l e n t o n . Ge.. a n d r a m e to 
I C h e s t e r a s t h e h r l d e of t h e l a t e 
I Dr S. M. DeVega . of i h l » un ion 
S t h e r e w e r e t w o i b l l d r e r . Mr H e n r v 
M. D e v e g a and Mlf-s Mar ie OeVega , 
t h e l a t t e r d ied w h e n qu i t e youtoK 
In add i t i t n to h e r h« s b a n d . 
i Mr O. Car l I -a t l tncr . a n d son . Mr 
H e n r y DeVega , s h e !e s n r v i v e d by 
t h e - f o l l o w i n g b r o t h e r s a n d a l« tc r» : 
M r s . A u g u s t Bakey. of EUentota ; 
M r s . Lowle A l e x s n d e r . of " S c r a n t o n . 
P e o n . . Mr . Wil l iam C a n n o n , of Au-
g u s t a . Gu. and Mr. Margin Gj imion, 
of AbbevSUe, Gu. 
DEATH Of YOUNG WOMAN 
N e w s was r e c e i v e d tn Chewier ye s - 1 A f t e r Brief I l lness *Wss R s c K s I 
t e r d s y a f t e r n o o n t h a t Mr . O . P t e r c o j B i g h i f n P n i i i A w a y — F u n e r a l 
j H e w S u n d a y . 
( t o d a y | 
a r e f u l l y 1 
Miss R a - h i i E l U a t e t h Blgha 
Wear. 
i i i  - — — 
^ > T B i ^ h a m , of t h i s rti y. d ied 
f l e e y e s t e r d a y moroitog a b o u t l l m o r . S u , » t D u e 
o-cWck. H e l e f t t w o no te - , s d d r e o g s d i * * 6 " 8 a m e m b e r , of t k s 
t o Mb w i f e , t h e c c n t e n t e of wh ich 1 »<-«^or d a w s of t h e Wonuf tTs Ctol-
h a v e n o t b e e n m a d e pub l i c H i s 1 «* e - [ > v l ' b c a u o d b>" a o m " -
•on . G e o r g e H e a t h , who w a s .-on- | , h l a « " k e 0 b o U o n b , T , a t e whi,:h 
r ^ c t « i with t h e o f f l . e f o r r e , w w ' b w < ® « v l r u l e n t e d . 
con ing u p s t a i r s l e a d i n g t o - t h e o f - j B lgham w o e n i n e t e e n y e a r , -* 
Hce wheh be h e a r d t h e s h o t . be " S e a n d w a s b o i n .<u G a e t o n l a , N . 
r.*-hed i n t o t h e o f f i c e t o f i n d bis c - , >~t t h e g r e a t e r p a r t of h e r 
f a t h e r dead . - ' 1 f e ^ ^ D ' lI» <~T>e«ter w h e r e 
. F i n a n c i a l r e v e r s e s and bad h e a l t h h « P " e i . t s m o v e d w h e n r h e « « 
a r e naid t o b e t h e c a u s e of t h e a c t . ! v « 7 r c u n g S h e was a u n i v e r w * 
Mr H e a t h w > b o i | i n t h e W s i h a w i " " o n t * a h d a y o a n g . « L M of UB 
• e t t l s m « « t of I ^ n c a ^ t e r coun ty a n d , " * " * ' p r o m i s e Her un i m e l y d e a t h 
was y e a r s of a g e p 1 l " h p r P » r e n t s . rel 
T h e bofly w a s r a r n e d co MourOc : - " , u - » r T " * h ' 1 1 : 
N" C thJrt n.omixur * h « r e fh«- ru 
, p o t h y of 
THE LABOR SAVING KITCHEN FLOOR 
Cover your kitchen floor with Armstrong's Linoleum. It lightens 
the labor of housework; is sanitary, bright^ cheerful and attractive. Armstrong's 
Linoleum costs less because it lasts longer. For sale at 
( THE S. M. JONES COMPANY 
Miss b e t t l e B a r b e r r e t u r r s d l> 
t h e r i t y y e s t e r d a y f r o m Fh i l ade lo i i i o 
I and N e w Y o r k , w h e r e s h e h a s b^-Mi 
f o r s o m e t i m e p u r c h a - l n g h e r s p r i n g 
l i n e of m l U t a e r y , wh ich wil l b e g i n 
t o a r r i v e wi tht : . t h e n e x t f e w d a y s 
M i s s B a r b e r ^ e s t a b l i s h m e n t w i n be 
k c a t e d In t h e Gregory- !*age s t o r • 
and s h e w i n be a s s i s t e d by Miw. 
CoMsle W a ' s h 
I 
Reso lu t i on* Of Rfespc^t^ | 
As a t r i b u t e of love a n d rt-wpe-1* 1 
to t h e m e m o r y of Mrs . G. C'arl i .a l l 1 
Inier, t h e F c r t y t w u c l u b will tflv-1 
b a n d f o r t h e m o n t h of M a r t h .<nJ 
h a v e a d o p t e d t h e to V W-IJg r e s " 
; u U o r s : 
W h e r e a s , osi Keb 2*vth. ISIti. »t 
has p l e a s e d o u r H e a v e n l y F a t h e r to 
r»i] o v e by -dea th o u r be loved m e m 
bev. M r a K a t e Ca&uon L a t i m e r , now 
t h e r e f o r e b e U n - s o h e d by t h e m e m -
b e r s of t h e F o r t y - t w o C l u b : 
F i r s t . T h a t in t h i s d e a t h a hos t 
of f r i e n d n h a v e f a ' J e t j v i c t i m s 
Many l o o s e s a r e c o m b i n e d in th i s 
e v e n t . S o c i e t y h a s l e s t c a e of I t s 
f a i r e s t e x a m p l e s , t h e c h u r c h o n e 
of Ks b r i g h t e s t o r n a m e n t s , and th» 
F o r t y - t w o Club a m e m b e r who**<> 
b r i g h t amd c h e e r f u l d i s p e s i t t t n at-
t r a c t e d m a ' n y ^ f r i e n d e . w h o r i s e up . 
and c a l l h e c f l B e s s e d . 
S e c o n d . T h a t we shal l sure ly m l j s 
t h e f a m i l i a r f a r e of t h i s d e a r f r i e n d , 
who a l w a y s wan so w i B l r g an^i 
I r eady t o d o h«T p a r t Hi th ' - soc ia l 
self s a d d e n e d by UJ«- *.1 
a n d p r e m i s i n g life 
S h e w a s a demoted m e m b e r of 
t h e A s s o c i a t e Keforn.f td 1 ' r e s b y t e r i a s 
c h u r c h T h e f u n e r a l wrvi< e« w e r e 
h e l d at t h e A R P. c h u r c h , in tL i s 
c i ty S u n d a y n . o m f a g , by h e r p a s 
t o r . Hev 1) G Phi l l ips . D D . and 
l>r R I. R i b l n s o n p r e s i d e n t of 
LhM W o m a n ' s Co l l ege , a t Doe Wen t 
a f t e r wM<h t h e I n t e r m e n t w a s t n w l s 
In Evergre»>n c e m e t e r y in t h e p r e s -
e n c e of a l a r g e c o n c o u r s e of f r i e n d * . 
In add i t i on t o h e r p a r e n t s tti-is 
Blgham i s s u r v i v e d by t h r e e b r o t h -
e r s a n d t h r e e s i s t e r s , u s f o B o w s : 
Mrs . W. P O r l e r of C l o v e r . M l i s 
M a u d B l g h a m of C l l t c n F c r n e . V a . 
M i s s Mary B l g h a m Of S t . MaCtherwa. 
J o s e p h B l g h a m of SProy. J a m e s Bfc-
ha jn of K r s k l n e c o l l e g e a n d I ohm 
B i g b a m of C h e s t e r , 
M A R K E T S ! 
C o t t o n fi^airket T o d a y . 
Cotton-Seed ' SO. cents. 
rr. • • ^ 
10CAL and PERSONAL 
Mrs A. J . H e l k n a n a n d s o n . w h o I SAL.B—We wil l sell tor c a s h al 
h a v e b e e n v l s t t l n * r e l a t i v e s in Cam- t h e C o u r t H o u s e o n t h e f i r s t Mon 
d e n r e t u r n e d t o t h e i r h o m e F r i d a y day in M a r c h a l l t h e p r o p e r t y , p e r 
' n i g h t . ' s c n a l a n d rea l , b e l o n g i n g t o t h ( 
I F o r t L a w n T e l e p b i h e C o m p a n y , In 
J U S T R E C E I V E D t e i - a s e s i ^ t o l , ^ r l ( f h l o f w a ) „ 
Low.sh jWS. T h e S. M. J o n e e . C o . . ; | a n ^ w i r e s . H . C. T h o t r a r t J . T . Mc 
T h e m a r y f r l e n d B cf M r s . Adam I F a d d e o a n d 8 . E . K i l l t t n , T r u s t e e . ! . 
P r t s a l e y , of t h e ' . A n c e n a a s e c t i o n . 1 
w h o h a s b e e n v e r y 111 with p n e u m o - M r e - 8 - T- i ^ o c u x . a o d . ch l ld re t , 
n j a *%\ h e p l w s e d t o l e a r n t h a t ; 8 ^ " ' , h e » e e k " « l R l c h b u f g w i t h . f o n r a t l o n fn t i m e for 
s h e IS l m p r o v t o g . j r e l a t e . , • ' , . . 
W « a r e fa r e c e i p t of in fo rmat io i -
t h a t t b e S o u t h e r n Hal lway will o p e r 
a t e a specI«1 t r a i n f r o m C h e s t e r t< 
C h a r l c t t e on F r i d a y . M a r r h lOtii 
f c r t h e b e n e f i t of t h e s e w i s h i n g t< 
a t t e n d t h e " l - i i t b of a N a t i o n . " ThiJ 
t r a i n will c t f n s o l l d a t e a t Rock HII! 
wi th a n c t h r s p e c i e ! f r c m Kershf iw 
T h e S o u t h e r n c f f l ' l s f s a r e e r d f - n i 
c r i t i g t o a r m n g e wi th Mr C r o v o 
M a n a g e r of t h e A c a d e m y of M u s i c 
In C h a r l o t t e , t o r e e e r v e s e a t s fo t 
t h e CaroliMiflns. T h ' ' ' a r e a n d sch 
n le of t h e t r a in h a s 
a n n o u r c e d t t i t w e 
T h i r d T h a t a s t h e *uti **-ts t o rue 
hemlsi>h<»-e and e n v e l o p s it tn da rk -
n e s s a n d gloom, so art t h e s a m e 
t i m e it r i s e s t o a n o t h e r , b a t h i n g ' t 
In l i gh t aV.d g l o r y . JUft no w i t h h ; 
r e d e e m e d s c u l , o u r t o s s is h e r un-
s p e a k a b l e ga in , and in c u r s o b ' T 
m o m e n t s , we would m t r e c a l l h e r 
f r o m "her c e l e s t i a l e l e v a t i o n . Sh<-
h a s p r e c e d e d ue a n d be^kotas t>s to 
fo l low. 
F o u r t h . T h a t we e x p r e s s t o t h e 
bufc4>and a a d son o u r t ea ide re s t aym 
a s ye<tf)een j p a t l l y a n < 1 j , M 1 . ) n ^ n m , * 
r»r and Mr« J . C. C a l d w e l l , will 
l e a v e this1 weok f o r R o d m a n , w h e r e 
I>r C a h l w e n h a s d e Wed t o I c c a t e . 
M i s s e s Addl« CAT:er ; nd < ' a r r i s 
Cook h o v e r-Murfied t o t l . e c t t y f r o m 
t h e N o r t h e r n m a r k e t s w h e r e t k e y 
[ w e n t t o p u r c h a s e s p r i n g m i n i a e r y . 
whU-h win b e g i n u r i i i f c g w i t h i a 
t h e Deut f e w 4 a y » 
of o u r f a i t h t o t h e G r e a t P h y s l a J a a , 
« h o i s a b l e t o b i n d ui> t h e i r bro-
kc^i h e a r t s . 
F i f t h . T h a t a copy of t h e s e r ea s -
hrtictos be went t o t b e f h m l l y *1 
t h e d e c e a s e d . 
Mrs . J o h n Wi l l i am a . 
C o m m i t t e e . Mrs . L . T . N icho l s . 
M r s . I. C. C r o s s 
Mrs . T . S. L e J t n e r . 
M R . H E R B E R T SIXJMAis'. r e p r e - I 
' * W i o « foaec H a m b u r g e r * S o n s i» Mr. A. J . H e l l m a n h a s r e t u r n e d Mr. J . W h i t s W a r e , of O a s t o u i a 
' w i t h u » t o d a y , s h o w i n g b ig l ine of from B a l t i m o r e . P h i l a d e l p h i a and 1 «I>ent P r ld«T n l * b t In C h a p t e r , 
S p r i n g Woo len* . H a wil l he jfl*d N e w Y « r k , w h e r e h e w e n t t o p « « - | W H U a m G l a d d e n son o f ' C o r o n e r 
W t i a T e "ytfti flWpMft-'aiai-sste h h r 
. Hhe. You a r e u n d e r b o o b l i g a t i o n to 
i j i ^ T h e S. M. J o n ® Oo, 
M». frlnTlcto went Friday :+-UTly 
I f l u , Doniwr t lc Bc le tKe C t a b will 
' met*, w i t h M r s . L . T . N i c h o l s on 
VIMuy a f W T i a f t n a t 3 : 4 5 o'-
g o o d a toc ttwe H, 
Schlosbui-g s t o r e . 1 s o m e t i m e w i t h p n e u m o n i a 
MU& LlBIan McDHl. w h o r e c e n t l y j p r q v t a * M p i d l y . , y 
Y O U N O MAN, W E h a v e t h e n e w 
t h i n g s In n e c k w « « r . T h e 8 . M. J o n e c 
and M a r y 
' W * 
t h r o p COUORO, Spent t h e w e s K e h J 
a t t h e i r h o m e s l a t h e c i ty . ' - f 
Miss AnoJe H a r d i n r e t u r n e d . <o 
y»e cHy S u n d a y a f t e r a n e x t e n d e d 
v i s i t t o p o i n t s l a F k r i d k . 
T h e t e a c h e r s of E a t o n R o u * e 
T o w n s h i p h a v e d e c i d e d to h l o d . » 
J o ^ n t h i p flate D a y on M a r c h . S i f t . 
T h e r e w i n bfe s e v e r a l e v e n t s on' tli4« 
day a m o n g w h i c h wi l l b e s e v e r a l 
s p e e c h e s b y w * H k n o w n 9 e a J t e r s . 
There* a r e ' i tbofelHdO p u p i l s in' 'Mi 
j e t t o n a n d t h e e . x s r t t s e * n o d o u b t 
wi l l be v e r y s u c c e s s f u l . 
r i t l i i r l e n d s 
Miss A n n i e l^itckle h r s r r t u i h e M t o 
t h e c i ty f r c m B a l t i m o r e and N e w 
York w h e r e n h e w e n t t o p u r c h a s e 
g o o d s for t h e Keglr a ( Jua ' t . y Shop 
M i s s L e a h e T r e a k l e will a r r i v e in 
a f e w d a y s t o t a k e c h a r g e Of t h e 
m l B l n e r y d e p a r t m e n t of t h a R e g i o n 
Q u a l i t y S h t p . 
J U d r R E C E I V E D s h i p m e n t of la-
i f l ea s p o r t c o a t s . T b e y a r e b e a u t i e s 
I ^ c k l e a n d Co*. 
W e . a r e r e q u e s t e d t o s t a t e tha^t 
t h e r e wi l l b e b o p r a y e r m e e t i n g sec-
v i c e s a t t h e F i r s t Bap t i s t c h u r c h to-
m o r r o w n i g h t . on aocoun t of t h e 
m e e t i n g b e i n g h e l d a t P u r i t y Pr<»-
b y t e r l a n c h u r c h . t 
F O R R E N T — F i v e r t a m c o t t a g e on 
Mobley s t r e e t . All t c o d e r n - c o n v e d l -
eaioes. T . ' X . E b e r h a r d t . 
T h e r e w i n h e n o p r a y e r m a c t i n g 
f i a t r l a u i ' a t t h e A - R . P . t h u r c h to-
m o r r o w av to l tag 0 0 a c c o u n t of t h e 
«erv»cei>htob *Ri to/trthrt-Wr 
Ity P r e j - b y t e r i a a c ^ u c h . T h e "mem-
b e r s a r e I n v i t e d t o a t t e n d t h e s a r \ 
v i c e s a t t h * P r e ^ b y t e r l u n c h u r c h . 
T o e a b o o a T ' m s a t f & g of t h e 9 p r a t t 
Bui ld ing a n d L o a h A s a c d a t l o n wtt l 
be h e W "at t h e C o u r t H o u s e t h i s 
e v e n i n g a t 7 :30 o ' c i o c k . 
T ^ e D e a c c o s ' C o n v e n t i o n of B e t h « l 
PB«Wbyt«Ty w i s c e t r v e n e t o m o r r o w 
o l g M a t 7:WI o ' c l o c k !ta P u r i t y P r e s -
b y t e r i a n c h u r o h . A t t ?u t c n e h u n -
d r e d v i s i t o r « a r e e x p e c t e d t o b ^ in 
PARI-OR SUITS, Davenports and Bed 
Lounges in all Styles and finishes at prices to 
suit everybody. Our line of Rockers and Dining 
Chairs are in the latest designs. They will please 
you Mr. M D. James was awarded the prize 2-26 
Lowf««c€ Bros. 
1 5 3 G a d s d e n S t r e e t . 
P h o n e * S t o r e 2 9 2 R e s i d e n c e 13€ a n d 3 5 6 
U u d e r t a k e r s a n d L i c e n c e d E i n b a l m e r s . 
THAT UNIVERSAL PROGRAM 
Dreamland 
Tuesday: , "BROKEN COIN1* 
"Stampede in the Night" 
( W E S T E R N ) 
Also Eddie Lyons, Lee' Moran *nd Herb^ t^'] 
Rawlinson. (Six Big Universal Reels) 
Wednesday: Fatty Voss and Alice Howell 
"DAD'S DOLLARS," Comedy. ! ^  v 
Myrtle Gonzales in/'THE GREAT STORY.^ 
UNCLE SAM AT WORK, the great picture of 
"National Preparedness" 
— . ' . . ——r 
OUR,PICIDRES ARE NOT OVER 10 DAYS OLD 
1 V 
!PUT END TO FOOLISHNESS DOCUMENT IN AMERICA 
amytr W h o K n t w H u m a n N a t w 
S e t t l e d Squabble Over U n a Fence 
lh a F e w Minutes . Children Cry lor Fletcher's % 
Ber l in , F e b r u a r y 2 2 — J a m en W . 
G e r a r d , t h e A m e r i c a n a m b a s s a d o r . 
Ml r a s f o n l a r w b l l o s k a t i n g a t 
P a r t e n k l r c h e a . B a v a r i a , a n d br>l t - ' 
h i s l e f t c o l l a r b o n e . H e r e t u r n e d t o 
V e r l l n t o d a y ta c a r e of U i e n a v a l at-
t a c h of t h e e m b a s s y a n d S u r g e o n 
C a r l :lb!.eaor-*. 4 
A m b a s s a d o r G e r a r d w e n t t o P a r t e u 
k l r c h e n F r i d a y for a b r i e f " outl . i , -
w.hUe t h e w i n t e r s p o r t s w e r e In 
A good l awyer l e a rn s m a n y lessons 
*ht Uve school of h u m a n n a t u r e , and 
g i n s It was t h a t L a w y e r H a c k e t t d i d 
a o « f e a r to p u r c h a s e t h e - t r a c t of land 
w h i c h , s a y s t h e Lewiii ton ' J o u r n a l , had 
k e e n " lawed o v e r " for yea r s . 
Some of t h e people wondered why 
fee wan ted t o ge t hold of p r o p e r t y 
w i t h such an t n c u b a s of u n c e r t a i n t y 
• y o n It. O t h e r s t h o u g h t t h a t p e r h a p s 
k e wan ted s o m e legal k n l t t l n g w o r k . 
mad would p i t ch In red h o t t o light 
t h a t l ine- fence ques t ion on bia own 
Inexpl icable . 
"Although Mrs. D u b w a l t e e la de-
scended f r o m »ery I l lus t r ious people, 
you never h e a r h e r t a l k i n g a b o u t ba r 
f a r - l ly connec t ions . " 
"How d o you a c c o u n t tor t h a t ? " 
"I d o n ' t a ccoun t f o r I t In f ac t , it 
la o n e of (he most baff l ing m y s t e r i e s 1 
h a v e ever known m a s o m e w h a t ax-
t e n d e d socia l career . 1 ' 
Mr. J . A. S m i t h , of L e b a n o n , i s 
t h e f i r s t p e r s o n In A n d e r s o n c o u n t y , 
and p r o b a b l y t h e f i r s t I n t h . ; S t a t e , 
t o m a k e a p p l t f a t t m t o r e g i s t e r h i s 
land u n d e r t h e T o r r e n s s y s t e m a s 
p r o v i d e d In a biU p a s t by t h e leg-
M a t u r e r e c e n t l y . T h e r eg l s t r a t i c . r 
or I snd t l f l e e u n d e r t h l * s y s t e m » 
v o l u n t a r y on tfee p a r t of t h e pe t l t l -
What is CASTORIA 
C a s t o r i a In a b n r m l c s s s u b s t i t u t e l o r C a s t o r O i l , P a r e -
g o r i c , D r o p s a n d S o o t h i n g S y r n p s . I t l a p l e a s a n t . I t 
c o n t a i n s n e i t h e r O p i u m , M o r p h i n e n o r o t l i e r N a r e o t f o 
s u b s t a n c e . I t s a g e i s I t s g u a r a n t e e . I t d e s t r o y s W o r m s 
a n d a l l a y s F e v e r l s h n e s s . F o r m o r e t h a n t h i r t y y e a r s i t 
h a s b e e n i n c o n s t a n t u s e f o r t h e r e l i e f o f C o n s t i p a t i o n . ' 
F l a t u l e n c y , W i n d C o l i c , a l l T e e t h i n g T r o u b l e s a n d 
D i a r r h c e a . I t r e g u l a t e s t h e S t o m a c h a n d B o w e l s * 
a s s i m i l a t e s t h e F o o d , g i v i n g h e a l t h y a n d n a t u r a l s l e e p . 
T h e C h i l d r e n ' s P a n a c e a — T h e M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d . 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
y ^ B e a r s the Signature of 
SCHOOL TEACHER 
W a r d s off H s r r o n s B r e a k D o w n 
Albur t ia , Ps .— " I a m a t eache r In t h e 
publ ic schools and I s o t in to a ve ry n e r -
vous run-down condit ion. I could n o t 
s l eep and had n o a p p e t i t e . I w a s t i r ed 
all t h e t ime . My s i s t e r a sked m e to t r y 
VinoL I did so, and wi th in a w e a k m y ap-
p e t i t e improved and I could s leep all 
n i g h t and now I f e e l well and s t r o n g . " — 
ROSA M. KELLER, Albur t i s , P a . 
W e g u a r a n t e e Vinol, our delicious cod 
l iver and iron tonic, f o r all w e a k e n e d 
run-down condi t ions ana f o r ch ron ic 
coughs , colds s n d bronchi t i s . 
C s h e t e r Drug Ce . 
C h e s t e r . 8 C . 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Ylb«n the United 5fates Ooveromcnr detonated 
ourBaoK as an official Depository-it axis 
convinced fhaf W>« character and sfreo$fbof 
OurBanK nca unquestionable. 
Could "YDU find a safer place forYOUR HOITEY? 
|o-£Er| The National Exchange Bank 
I 1 Ckester, S. C. \SSSElmht*% 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS I flNDMMft PROFITS $54,000.11 
Tke G « w u Drug Co., wkiek never quikllei 
•tejM fvtU tke mort positive kiu<J of a guaranty 
a l w a y s someone who k n o w s t h e 
s s n r a r . Supe r s t i t i on s e e m s ground-
a d l a t e e a r compos i te n a t u r e s . Bu t If 
• W ( a b j e c t should U k e hold ef yam 
a a d M some a m e a should w o r r y y a a 
t f c e r s i s a s imple w a r t a shad your 
i l s t t a a s a a d t a r a all bad l ack Inte 
All Toilet Articles and Drugs 
'Cnatplete action or money back" fo'e* with every 
article kougkt from our «tore 
We are here to please you 
COWAN DRUG CO. 
E l e r k u J t fiutldiag.CarDcr M a i s a n d W y b ' c S t r e e t s 
P H O N E 1 1 1 "'•> : . v S A T I S F A C T I O N M U S T F O L L O W 
B r t a k i n g moving p l e t a r e a s f a r t e l -
. * $ > ! - & • K U w T i l l h e saafctad t o re-
prod oca on t h e so reen all ef t h e a r t e l -
na l ' a ph r s loa l eha ranUrMt laa . T h e y 
win he pho tog raphed Croat v iew a i l 
•Ida v iew, s t a n d i n g a a d wa lk t ag . I s 
'h ie way t h e pol ice will be a b l e t o 
n o t e t h e c r i m i n a l ' s peou l i a r t ty of gsM. 
« r t h e e a r t h ( h e r e le jua t o a e t h i n g t a 
d a . I t la qa l t e s imple, ba t It will oK-
a»y evil la finance t h a t h a s been 
w e r k l a g aga ins t rou . 
T h i s b i t of knowledge c o m e s d o w n 
Vxrai t h e anc ien t s . H e r e it Is:-. 
Wea r a t i lece of cora l a r o u n d y o a r 
Stot-k s a d r o u can ' t go wrong. 
i%y i t rr ico. 
Prompt Attention givi 
to all call*. . Deadly Cot ton . 
i t t a k e a 400 pounds o t oot ton "to 
n a k e t h e powder f o r o n e abot f r o m 
a e Queen B l l t a b c t h ' a gone , o r f r o m 
me of tlie G e r m a n 17-Inch guns . T h e 
• me qi-snt t ty of co t ton would p rov ide 
" ' ' o t* f r o m a fleM 
Chester Cafe 
Phone 381 
P e r f o r m s Double 8ervlce . , 
I n t ended to pe r fo rm a doub le serv- : 
Ice , a Inundry package has been In- j 
T e n t e d tha t may oe used Doth f o r t h e i 
rfjeilvi v of f r e s h linen a n a t h e sub- 1 
aSniio.iv r e tu rn ot soiled ar t ic les . I t 
« m « i s t s oi a tidies* pas t eboa rd box. In 
«l i i£l i t h e I s u n d r r Is placed, and » ' | 
a v h s t a i i t l a l naper enve lope f o r t h e j 
v h o l e T h e sack may be h u f g ip In I 
t h e home and used a s a r ecep t ac l e for | 
so i led l inens. In t ins w a r it s e r v e s I 
A i m t h r r purpose - t h a t of an adver t l s -1 
t r - t med ium for ttie company employ-J 
i n * It. 
| Ser ious Effect of Wor ry . I 
T h e oni-c^ in worry uimn t h e In- < 
t e n i a . ginim* na« n w neen ful ly s tud-
leu. Knou^i! is known, nowever , t o 
a s s u r e the piiysicloi' t f iat It a f r ee t s t h e 
, s e c r e t i o n s oi t h e s e g l ands ve ry ser i -
ously th rough t h e nympa tbe t l c ne rves . 
; l t thus becomes an impor t an t a g e n t In 
p r o d u c i n g exoph tha lmic goi t re and a 
t r a i n of othdk i l l s . tha t c a n on ly be de-
fined when t h e r ea l func t ions of t h e 
( l a n d s In. ques t ion a r e more a d e q u a t e 
XT s tud ied . 
BLACK- WHITE-TAN 
KEEP YOUR SHOES HEAT 
Thm Nio and Crgafmr 
CHANDLER SIX 
$1295 
W e Cannot Describe the Beauty 
of the New and Greater Chandler 
HARDIN MOTOR CO., Chester, S. C 
HEADQUARTERS FOR AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES 
Chandler Motor Car Co., Cleveland, Ohio 
rem CHILDREN'S cbdtffl 
•;':You c a n n o t u a o a n y t h i n g b e t t o r 
fo r . y o u r c h i l d ' s c o u g h a n d cold t h a n 
•Jjjlf. K i n g ' s N e w D i s c o v e r y . I t U 
p r e p a r e d f r o m P i n e T a r m i x e d w i t h 
h e a l i n g a n d s o o t h Trig b a l s a m s . : t 
4 o e e n o t c o n t a i n a n y t h i n g h a r m f u l 
Mid Is s l i g h t l y l a x a t i v e . J u s t e n o u g h 
t b e x p e l t h e . p o i s o n s ) f r o m t h e s y s t e m 
tjr. K i n g ' s New DlecoveYy Is a n t l -
• ' pep t i c—ki l l s t h e co ld g e r m tv—raise® 
t h o • p h l e g m — l o o s e n s t h e c o u g h a n d 
• o o t i d s t h e I r r i t a t i o n . Do'n ' t p o t 
on t r e a t m e n t . Ctoughs' e n d ColdM of-
t en l e ad t o s e r i o u s l u n g t r o u b l e s . I t 
1 « a l s o good f o r a d u l t s a n d t h e 
a g e d . G e t A b o t t l e t o d a y . Al l Drug -




HOW IS YOUR STOCK OF 
LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS, BILL HEADS EN-
VELOPES, STATEMENTS AND ANY KIND OF 
OFFICE STATIONERY.. 
We;,Can Supply Your Every Need Fromptly. 
J. A:'BARRON 
Undertaker and Emb&lmer. ^ 
ccessor to Obilds St Barron 
one 119. Chester, 8. 0 
DR. B E L L ' S P I N E T A R ' H O N E Y 
F o r y o u r co ld , f o r y o u r cough , f o r 
y o u r f e r e r l e f c t h r o a t , n o s e a n d h e a d , 
u s o Dr . B e l l ' s P l n o - T a r - H o n s y . H o n -
ey s o o t h e s t h 6 I r r i t a t i o n , P l n o - T a r 
c u t s t h e p h l e g m , t h u s r e l i e v i n g con-
g e s t i o n . P i n o T a r a l s o a c t s a s a n 
a n t i s e p t i c , a s a r e s u l t g e n e r a l r e -
l ief ' f o l l o w s . B r e a t h i n g becomes 1 eas -
i e r ' a n d f u r t h e r I n f l a m m a t i o n i s . sje-
r p s t e d . I n s i s t o n D r , B e l l ' s « P l a e -
T a r - H o n e y . I ( i s a n i d e a l t r e a t m e n t . 
P r i c e 25c. 
FOR S A L E OR RENT. 
?about 100 a c r e s , y i t h l n o n e t o o n e 
K i n d one -ha l f mi les- of G r e a t F a i l s . 
Sp l end id o p p o r t u n i t y to s e c u r e vat-
i uob lo f a r m n e a r a r a p i d l y ' g r o w i n g 
In a l o c a l i t y q n " i e v e r g e of 
; l « i , ' e d e v e l o p m e n t . 
M A R I O N M A R I O N , 
M - & . T . t f . • A t l y s , 
Good for the Ailments of 
H o r s e s , M u l e s , C a t t l e , E t c . 
Good for your own Aches, 
P a i n s , R h e u m a t i s m , S p r a i n s , 
C u t s , B u r n s , E t c . 
25c. 50c. 41 . At all Dealers. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
Lesson X.—First Quarter, For 
March 5, 191 J* * 
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES 
Sol i c i to r H e n r y H a n d s Ou t I n d i c t -
mfcdts C h a r g i n g A s s a u l t and Ba t -
t e r y W i t h I n t e n t t o Ki l l . ^ 
Oharl<*t<D, Fob . 2 3 - - I n h a i l d l n * •* 
t h e g r a n d Jury In ' t h e c o u r t of g e « -
(jral s e e s l o i » t h i s mor t i l ng t h e in-
* f ^ f i « j u « i t s a g a i n s t H e n r y B r o w n ar.d 
K. R. McIVinald, c h a r g e d wi th a s -
s a u l t atod b a t t e r y wi th i r ' . e n : t e 
k u i , S<U1< It o r H e n r y lold ISic J u r o r s 
t h a t d u r i n g tlup. shoot f a x o c c u c r t n ^ 
«a ther c!if f>Mn<«rtttle e x e c u t i v e 
c o m m i t t e e room at t h e t i m e t h » 
d e f e n d a n t s a r e c h a r g e d wi th h a v l n j r 
lned st | c o ° l n , l t t ' - " 1 a s s a u l t and b a t t e r y w . t k 
•era until ib* high j ' n t e n t t o kill , a Ufe wa« ios< \ii4 
these t h i n g s soV j h e a d v i s e d t h e m t o t a k e u p an I n v o v 
Ith t h e appear ing ot | l i g a t i o n of t l ie m o r n s e r i o u s cr t f t ie 
A b r a h a m . he t raced ; f l r^ t . f ix ihg . If p o w i b l e . rhe r o s p o a -Bib i , , , v"" , h- '"""h >•' »«••»j-
O o h e n on s o m e |i rso'n o r p e r s o n a . 
iind Moses und foresHsdn 
s n d Joseph and Moses u 
Al though Joseph Slid Mc 
fused for 
t h e t ime • 
i t ' l l . 
i lie appoin ted 
de l ivered Israel , so sure ly sha l l JCMU* 
Chr is t come to rhe thrt ine of Ihivld uud 
he king over a redeemed Israel when 
t h e fu l l ne s s of t ime shal l h a v e come. 
he accusa t ion of being t h e 
m u r d e r e r s of t he i r Messiah cut them 
to t h e hear t (ebaQter r , 33i and made 
them angry enough to kill S tephen 
which tbey succeeded In doing As 
they gnashed on blm wi th their tee th 
Initly < 
It all . f o r be s a w J e s u s in gh 
prexslon " g n a s h i n g of teet 
«*t of Hie aT-
tfce g r a n d Jurjr 
nd Jury 
•lltfe 
t h e lug the "torment 
w e r e professedly religious, bnt no 
really I l l s ( M a t t r i l l . 12: *111. 42. U 
xxtl. Ill: x x i v . n j ; XXV. 30; Luke x111. 28 
Stephen WHS tilled with the Spirit t 
s e rve tables , tr. work miracles, to lies 
l es t lmony . and now in his great hou 
of need to see J e s u s Chris t In glory am 
die t r i u m p h a n t l y ivl. 3. f>. 8. 1"; vtl. .V 
What's the use of 
carrying a complete 
stock unless folks 
know what, you've 
got? ADVERTISE! 
I Ktnrv of <««MI IIml .hs i i s nf I l l s rtehf 
Than •I. s o m e t h i n g which we need to do 
I In o rde r to be s t e a d f a s t In service and 
ready to live or die T h i s u p w a r d look 
I a n d s t e a d f a s t beholding of J e s u s at 
] t h e r ight h a n d of t h e F a t h e r , a l w a y s 
I so neeessarv . w e r e never more need fu l 
| t h a n n o w in these a w f u l d a y s of the 
; European coctll L and this very morn 
i Ing (May 8. ItlliM. a s t h e paper* an 
' nonnce t h e s ink ing of t h e I .us l t an l s 
y e s t e r d a y by tor|>edoes n e a r Q u e e n s 
i town, wi th t h e loss of p e r h a p s 1.IKHJ 
, lives, we surely do need to look u p 
j s t e a d f a s t l y . Wi th t h e eort l i so ful l of 
j unres t and t h e r age of the devil , the 
I des t royer and murde re r , so m a n i f e s t . 
| t h e r e can be n o |ieaee of mind unless 
j w o see heaven opened a n d the Son of 
Man on the r ight b a n d of God a n d 
hear H i m say . " B e still and know tha t 
1 a m O o d , I will he exa l ted In t h e 
ea r t h . " s n d r e m e m b e r t h a t H e a lone 
i can m a k e w a r s to cease on e a r t h (Ps. 
xlvl. 0-111. S t e p h e n ' s d i scourse liegan 
wl tb " t h e Ood of g lo ry" a u d ended 
with " the glory of G o d " (verses 2. 56i. 
a n d we must see the God of glory and 
re jo ice In t h e hope of the glory of God 
If we would be p a t i e n t In t r ibu la t ion 
and run wi th put lence t h e race set be 
fore us (Rom. v. 1-3: Heb. xtl. l-3l. •! 
nui a l w a y s helped and enabled to look 
u p I letter by a s tudy of t b e p a s s a g e s 
whe re heaven Is o p e n e d and we see 
visions of God. f o r t l iere is u o res t of 
soul in th ings t h a t a r e seen, but only In 
t h e unseen aud e t e rna l (Gen. xxviu . 
12-13: Exek. i. 1. 28-28; M a t t ill. 16. 17: 
J o h n L 51: Acts vil. 50. x. 11: Rev. Iv. 
1. 2 ; x ix . 11-lGi. i t Is r e s t f u l to remem-
ber t h a t t h e r e Is One on tbe t h r o n e w h o 
is a l w a y s quie t a n d unmoved ami can 
d o a s He pleases and has QU j m y r e r , 
and no t h o u g h t of H i s can be h indered 
( laa. vt, ] ; I ' a exxxv ; 8 ; J o b *111. 2. 
margin i. 
n » has told \n\ not to be a f r a i d t e be 
kil led, fo r t o tBe bel iever to d i e is ga in , 
to depa r t Is t o b e > i t b Chr i s t , w h i c h Is 
very f a r b e t t e r : to be a b s e n t f r o m t b e 
body Is to be presen t wi th t h e Lord 
i M a t t *. 28; 11 Cor. v. 8 ; Ph i l . 1. 21-231. 
O u r Golden T e x t does not .tell u s t h a t 
we will be s aved If w e c o n t i n u e fa i th -
ful till w e d i e . but t h a t a s bel ievers, 
s aved a n d k e p t b y . H i s f a i t h f u l n e s s , 
we m u s t e x p e t t t h e ha t r ed of t b e devil , 
and if we a r e f a i t h f u l , even t h o u g h we 
d ie f o r i t . we will rece ive a eto'^pi of 
l i fe , wh ich is t h e special r e w a r d for 
p a t i e n t e n d u r a n c e . See also J a s . L 12. 
Stephen 's , t e s t imony a s to w h a t b e 
s a w led these s e r v a n t s of t h e ilevll to 
s t o p t l ieir e a r s a t w h a t they consider-
ed his b l a s p h e m y , n i s h upon h im. cast 
h im o u t of t h e c i ty a n d ' s t o n e h i m to 
dea th . T h e n he s a w Indeed t h a t which 
ho bad seen a f e w m o m e n t s before 
f r p m bis m o r t a l liody. a n d b e ' w a s for-
e v e r "With bis I-ord. f a r beyond the 
reach of all h is enemies . His last 
w o r d s a r e m e m o r a b l e : "I />nl Jesus , 
r e ce ive ' r ay sp i r i t . " nnd "Lord , lay not 
t h i s sin t o t he i r c h a r g e " (verses".VWOi 
T h e y r e m i n d us^of t w o of t h e -seven 
s a y i n g s o r Ohrfct on the cross , as re-' 
corded In L u k e W i l l . 34. 48. Saul was 
consen t ing un to bis d e a t h nnd .kept t h e 
r a i m e n t of t h ' fm w h o s l ew him. and he 
.never f o r g o t it.<vll 08: vill, I ; xxli.,20' 
f a i r t h e m l l c i to r told 
la t h e n t a k e up i h c 
a s s a u l t a n d b a t t e r y 
k m Is c h a r g e d . 
j J u d g e Mcl .cod chat 
J*1 ref !»g<l d u f n e e d of 
d o i n g I t s fu l l d u t y said tn«> iwur t 
| w o u l d g i v e all p o s s i b l e a s s i s t a n c e 
a n d atay n e c e s s a r y pr<^eetlon F o r » 
1 m a n I n l a n d M o o r e of t h e u r a n * 
I j u r y S u g g e s t e d lha i t h e Jury mi.ehc 
n e e d a s t e n o g r a p h e r In t h i s i'n»e«at-
go ahead a n d ge t all a s s i s t a n c e 
n e e d e d , (•"oren^an Moore a l s o soM 
t h a i t h e Jury would w a n t t h e com-
p l e t e r e c o r d s of t h e ler tr lniony t a k e n 
a t t h e i n q u e s t t h a t fo l lowed t i n 
k i l l i ng of Mr t 'omen. 
CVCLO/4E H I T 8 T O W N . 
Appleton, Ala.. A l l but Wiped Out . 
I Mon tgomt ry, Ala. Keb 23—M»gr« 
• l u f o r m a t f t . u f r o m I l r e w t o n t o n i g h t 
' s a y s a cyclcme l a t e today p r a e t l ; a l l y 
; deu io l i r t i ed t h e sti iall t o w n of AiHi l* 
i h o m e and e i r r e 'of J B . t f O ' h a n o o n a a 
we i l a s o t h e r p r o p e r t y . Modleaf a i d 
w a s ca l l ed Ttr f r o m H r « w t o n . b u t 
t h e e x t e n t of p o s s i b l e I n j u r i e * c r f a -
, ta l i t i e s lull, not b M n r e p o r t e d . T h e 
. n c r m a p p e a r e d t o l>e g e n e r a l in 
c e n t r a l Atahan>< 
eas t of f i r e wt on 
t o C l a n t o . 30 n 
r a l n e a n d h a i l t 
R e j i o r i s a t m i d n i g h t f r o m v a r i o u s 
p o i n t s In c e n t r a l A l a b a m a I n d i c a t e 
ra l t :e a n d ha l l , e x c e p t in t h e v l - ' "•» 
i t h e s t o r m c o n f i n e d Itself t o 
r a ' - s and ha l l , e x c e p t In t h e v ic in-
i ty of Applet on . w h e r e Uhe c y c l o n e 
d i d con Uderab le pr.-»-- r ' y d a m a g e . 
So f a t a l i t i e s a r e r e p o r t e d . 
H a v e t h e school w a t e r supp ly an-
a lyzed f r e e by t h e s t a t e boa rd of 
hea l th It m i g h t p r e v e u t an e p i d e m i c 
i h lne and b r i g h ' n e u 
t h e d o c t o r doe« . 
W a r m r o o m s h a v e k i l l ed m o r e pe«<-
pie t h a n e v e r f roxe to d e a t h . 
"One-ha l f of t h e d e a t h s a r e d u o t a 
p r e v e n t a b l e d i s e a s e s . " 
C o l d s a r e n o t c a u g h t f r o m f r e s h 
a i r . ' 
T u b e r c u l o s i s u t t a — - m p e o p l e t h a a 
a n y o t h e r d i s e a s e . Many g r o w n peo-
p io a n d c h i l d r e n w h o h a v e c o u g M 
•ave ; u b e r c u l o e l « w i t h o u t k n o w i n g 
it. a n d t h e y c a n a n d d o g i v e R t o 
o t h e r s . S o you m u s t not s p i t o n t h e 
s i d e w a l k s , p l a y g r o u n d s , o r o n t h e 
f l oo r s o r h a l l w a y s of y o u r h o m e o r 
o t h e r d i s eanen a r e s p r e a d In th}» 
way. 
T h e ea r ly f ly ' s ; t h e o n o t o s w a t ; 
i eonKw b e f o r e t n e w e a Q w r ' a b o l . 
And s i t s a r o u n d a n d f i l e s i t s l ega . 
A n d l a y * a t l e a s t t e a mi l l ion egjpt . 
v.nd e v e r y egg will b r i n g a f ly 
"o d r i v e u s c r a z y by a n d b y . 
Rubbing Eases Pain 
R u b b i n g : s e n d s t h e l i n i m e n t 
t i n g l i n g t h r o u g h t h e flesh a n d 
q u i c k l y rftops p a i n . D e m a n d a 
l i n i m e n t t h a t y o u c a n r u b w i t h . 




AN1MAL TO BE LEFT ALONE 
P o r c u p i n e S t r ic t ly Defens ive , but a 
Dreaded Foe W h e n It C o m e t to 
Cloee Quar te r* . 
P e r h a p s you wfll c o m e t o th$ con-
' e lu s ion tha t th i s a n i m a l Is m o r e Inter-
i e s t l ng to read about t h a n t o m e e t In 
! t h e woods, the Phi lade lph ia Nor th 
^ A m e r i c a n says. Bu t don ' t worry— 
i t h e r e a r e not m a n y of h i m lef t . If his 
' w e r e common he migh t become , a l o n e 
wi th t h e r a t t l e snake , the- e m b l e m of 
( t h e apos t l e s of preparednewt . fo r he 
, c a r r i e s a ver i tab le a r s ena l a round 
j w j t h him on h i s back. H e is cal led t h e 
| porcupine . 
T h e only Amer ican m e m b e r of t h e 
' f ami ly is the Canadian porcupine , 
wh ich occasional ly w a n d e r s sou thward 
in to t h e m o u n t a i n s of Pennsy lvan ia . 
Cover ing his body f r o m head to foot 
a r e s h a r p sp ines , or qui l ls . va ry ing 
f r o m one t o fou r inches In l eng th 
W h e n the po rcup ine is und i s tu rbed 
t h e quil ls lie flat aga ins t t h e body like 
ha i r . Approach h im. and t h e sp ines 
become erect , point ing ou tward . l ike 
* thousand bayonets . 
Ancient wr i te r s handed down fanci-
f u l s to r i e s abou t how t h e porcupine 
eoa ld th row o n e of t h e s e quil ls f rom 
t h e body He doesn ' t possess th i s 
[power, however . He's wholly a de-
f e n s i v e an imal . 
8 o m e t i m e s ^ dog, unacqua in ted with 
1 k is t e r r o r of t h e fo res t , will pounce 
m p o a h im like he would on a rabbit 
. ' Immedia te ly t he re ' s a howl of pain— 
f r o m the dog. not t h e porcupine. T h e 
. q u i l l s a r e covered with barbs, and 
l o a c e t h e y a i e imbedded In a n o t h e r 
j a n l i i l they work t he i r way f a r t h e r In. 
- a a o e t i m e s caus ing d e a t h . 
T h e quil ls of t h e Canadian porr.u 
p i n e a r e hidden by a cover ing of hair . 
| H a m a k e s his home In hollow t r e e s or 
I la caverns , and ea t s vege tab les and 
| b a r k f rom t rees . 
WHEN THE AMATEURS APPEAR 
A n o t h e r Good S tory Added t o t h e 
Many T h a t Are Told About T h o s e 
E n a m o r e d of 8 tage . 
T h e a n e c d o t e s told a t t h e e x p e n s e 
of a m a t e u r p laye r s a r e I n n u m e r a b l e , 
and of cou r se of va ry ing d e g r e e s , b o t h 
of t r u t h f u l n e s s and of dro l le ry . An-
o t h e r Is added t o t h e l ist by s o m e stu-
den t s . w h o ambi t ious ly u n d e r t o o k t o 
yla.y " H a m l e t " fo r t h e benef i t of a 
cha r i ty . T h e m a n w h o w a s t o ac t t h e 
p a r t of H o r a t i o - w a s e x t r e m e l y t imid , 
and when t h e n igh t of 4 ne pe r fo rm-
a n c e c a m e be was so ove rcome by 
s t age- f r igh t t h a t he could h a r d l y re-
m e m b e r t h e l ines he had so c a r e f u l l y 
s tud ied . Dur ing t h e s cene whe re Ho-
ra t io and Marce l lus tell Hamle t of 
the a p p e a r a n c e of t h e sp i r i t of hls^ 
f a t h e r , and t h e p r i n c e a s k s . "Stayed 
It long?" " W h i l e o n e with m o d e r a t e 
h a s t e m igh t te l l a h u n d r e d . ' H o r a t i o 
m a n a g e d to s t u m b l e out . but so con-
fused ly tha t Marce l lus forgot h i s cue . 
and ins tead of r e j o i n i n g ' l i n g e r , long-
er ." stood s t a r i n g a t H o r a t i c . J h e 
p r o m p t e r , with a view t o he lp ing out 
Marce l lus . began to w h i s p e r f rom t h e 
wings. t .onger . longer 
ly Horat io , hav ing lost all con t ro l of 
h imse l f , was inspired with t h e Idea 
t h a t t h e man p lay ing Marce l lu s 
MADE BY HIS ENVIRONMENT' 
Contac t Wi th t h e Sea 
S t e r n n e s s to t h e Nei 
C h a r a c t e r . 
Q U I T U 8 I N C F I R E . 
W i s e a n d good old D r . K n a j i p u s e d 
t o s a y t W t f o t l e and A r e a r e two. 
of t h e m o p t s e r i o u s o b s t a c l e s t o . b e t -
t e r f a r m i n g In t h e So-.tfc, and- a t r i p 
' Ib roosh t h e C o t t o n Belt alt t h i s t i m e 
of t h e yewf- f * l l a m v i n t g t » n y c l e a r 1 
t h i n k i n g mrfn t h a t h e w a s r i g h t . Ev-
e r y w h e r e b l u e s n . o k e c u t t i n g u p w a r d 
from b u r n i n g c o r n a n d c o t t o n s t a l k s , 
g r a s s , w e e d s a n d t r a s h t e l h i a e t o r y 
of W i f dep le t ion- a n d e x h a u s t i o n . 
W e h a v e s e e n g r a s s ani l s t a l k s so 
l i gh t a n d s c a t t e r i n g t h a t a hay r a k e 
w a s n e c e s s a r y t o g a t h e r t h e m In 
p l i e s o r w i n d r o w * , w h e r e they w e r e 
b u r n t . T h i s o f t e n h a p p e n s , too. on 
o u r t h i n , gul l ied h i l l s i de* t h a t need 
v e g e t a b l e m a t t e r if a n y l a n d In t h e 
wor ld n e e d s It. 
T h e r e ' s o n e - t h i n g w e m i g h t a s 
weU ge t rliJht n o w : we a r e n e v e r 
goi'nc t o h a v e r i c h l a n d * and p ro f i -
t ab ly yleUlr a s l o n g aa s u c h p r a c t i -
c e s a r e k e p t up . It s a p i t l / u l t h i n g 
t o s e e a f a n n e r b u r n i n g thisi m a t e -
r i a l a n d t h e n buyf t rg h lgb-pr ioed com 
U n f o r t u n a t e | m e r c l a l f e r t i l i s e r s t o m a k e hi® crop . 
It h a s b e e n f o u n d t h a t on l a n d t h a t 
m a d e 300 p o u n d s of l in t c o t t o n , t h e 
looking a t him because he had m a d e ! 8 t a 1 k a - l e a v e s a n d burs ' c o n t a i n a t 
an e r ro r , and t h a t the words f rom t h e | l e a s t 20 p o u n d s of n i t r o g e n , w o r t h 
wing were a d d r e s s e d to h im. Wi th a Lat p r e s e n t p r i c e s a b o u t 16. W h e r e 
great e f for t he s t r a i g h t e n e d himself | s t a l k s a I x i grlm3 a r e b u r n e d t . i e 
up. c leared his bu rn ing t h r o a t , and 1 , , . . . . . . . , - , . . . . i loss s llfctle l t * e . N o r i s t h i s t h e •a id . loudly: " W h i l e o n e with moder -
a t e h a s t e might te l l two h u n d r e d . , 0 8 1 t - f o r , h e h u m u s v a l u e o f 
t h e n . ' t h i s m a t e r i a ) Is a v e r y I m p o r t a n t 
• I t e m . 
If you e v e r , e x p e c t t o b e c o m ? a 
r i c h - l a n d f a r m e r , k e e p f i r e o u t o t 
as I m p a r t e d | ' ^ e f i e l d s . B u r n a b s O l i t e l y n o t h i n g 
Eng land t h a t carv-be p l o w e d u n d e r o r u s e d t o 
I s top w a s h e s . a"nd y o u r l a n d wiH soon 
b e t t a r 
MINK HAS VARIED TALENTS 
Wsk-Footed Anlmai Can Climb T r e e s 
a n d Qe a-Fish ing; Also Is 
Valuable Prey. 
Very t a l en ted la t h e an imal . He 
can c l i m b t r e e s like a squir re l , swim 
tike a Hah. d ig like a mole and kill 
c h i c k e n s l ike a weasel. In addi t ion 
I n la endowed with a n unusua l ly fine 
fan-, wh ich m a k e s hltr valuable prey 
tor t h e hun te r . He ' s more or leas com-
a m along woodland s t reams , and al-
t o g e t h e r too common In t h e n e i g h b o r 
hood of t h e f h r m e r ' s poul t ry yards . 
W e ca l l h im t h e mink. 
Al though be can d ig as good a bur-
Taw aa a n y o the r an imal , the mink 
•S runt imes chooses to s teal a rausk-
n t ' i home r a t h e r t h a n build o n e for 
h i m s e l f , a wr i ter In t h e Phi ladelphia 
H a r t h Amer i can s t a t e s . T o avoid fu-
t « r e t r oub l e with t h e ousted musk r a t . 
t h e mink kil ls and ea t s h im. 
Usua l ly he prefera to m a k e h i s 
h o m e a long the banks of a s t r e a m o r 
a t t h e foot of a water fa l l . Somet imes , 
v h e a his t a s t e for poul t ry becomes 
- a c t i v a t e d , he will es tab l i sh himself 
• li r the f a r m e r ' s ba rn to be n e a r h is 
f e e d supply. He can t r ack h i s prey 
l i k e a bound. Bes ides poul t ry , he h a s 
• t a s t e fo r r a t s . mice, flsh and f rogs 
T o aid him in h i s Ashing, t h e mink 
(has pa r t ly webbed feet . His s h a r p 
j d a w a he lp him |n c l imbing t r ees , s n d 
! • — n t imes he will a t U c k b i rds in t he i r 
( • ea t s . H e is a l i t t le m o r e than t w e l v e 
C a c h e s long, has a d a r k b rown fu r and 
<e l ight spot on h i s t h roa t . Before 
jsealskln b e c a m e popular a s ingle sk in 
« f t h e mink was wor th f rom $10 t o 112. 
In w i n t e r t h e sea is no Joke, r e m a r k s 
t h e Boston Globe. It quickly k n o c k s 
s e n t l m e n t a l t z l n g s over It out of t h e 
s e n t i m e n i a l i z e r He had b e t t e r s t o p 
a sho re , it Is bleak, ang ry and c rue l . 
Yet o n e w o n d e r s If t h e men of N e w 
Kngland would have been the b reed 
tbey h a v e been wi thou t t h a t s t e r n dis-
cipl ine 
On a day when t h e wind r o a r s o u t 
of t h e eas t t h r o u g h s k i e s of c l e a r b lue : 
when s p r a y s p o u t s half t h e he igh t of 
l lgb thouse t o w e r s : when flsblng 
s c h o o n e r s s c u r r y u n d e r j ib and t r y s a i l 
—then to s t and on the deck of a coast-
ing s t e a m e r and watch t h e h u g e ro l l s 
of solid g reen wa te r bulge and fling 
t h e vessel u p o v e r t he i r s h o u l d e r s : t o 
feel t h e vessel p l u n g e and bu ry bowa 
In a s m o t h e r of f o a m ; r ise a g a i n ; a im 
a t t h e c louds : t r emb le , w a l l o p a n d l i f t 
t o meet t h e n e x t ; to s e e t h e s h o r e s 
dimly, d a s h e d in lo a go lden hsze-of fly-
ing s p r s y ; to b e a r t h e h iss of foam a n d 
s w a s h of bow w a v e — t h a t Is to ge t a 
g l impse Into s o m e t h i n g which h a s gone 
In to the m a k i n g of New Kngland w h a t 
New Kngland l a 
T h a t is to get a n Ink l ing of t h e c o a s t 
wisdom of the coas twi se . 
r e s p o n d w i t h b i g g e r a n d 
c r o p s . — P r o g r e s s i v e F a - m e t 
Wood's Productive 
Seed Corns. 
Our Virginia-grown Seed 
Corns have an established 
reputation for superiority in 
productiveness and germina-
ting qualities. 
Wood's Descriptive Catalog 
te l l s a b o u t t h e bes t of p r i z e - w i n -
n i n g a n d p r o f i t - m a k i n g v a r i e t i e s l a 
b o t h W h i t * a m i Y e l l o w C e r n s . 
Cotton Seed* 
W e o f f e r t h e b e s t a n d m o s t I m -
p r o v e d v a r i e t i e s , g r o w n In s e c t i o n s 
a b s o l u t e l y ' r e e f r o m boi l ; w e e v i l . 
O u r C a t a l o g g i v e s p r i c e s a p d i n f o r -
m a t i o n . a n d te l l s a b o u t t h e b e s t of 
S o u t h e r n S e e d s , 
100-DAY V E L V E T BEAMS. Soi» 
B e a u . SUDAN G R A S S . Dsll i . Gfsss 
a i d e l l S o r g u a a s a w l MBlst*. 
C a t a l o g m a i l e d f r e e 
T.W.WOOD Cs SONS, 
SEEDSMEN, - glchaoq&Vf. 
Seemed a Good Prepos i t ion . 
" T s « r s ighed t h e beau t i fu l h e i r e s s . 
~mr romance' h a s been s h a t t e r e d be-
y o n d all r epa i r . And t h e c rue l pa r en t 
w a s respons ib le for all my suffer ing. ' ' 
W e sympa th ized and begged h e r t o 
'go on . 
"My su i to r was young and hand-
s o m e . clever. T r u e , he had no money. 
B u t he had eve ry th ing else, and o h ! 
h o w he loved me. My f a t h e r cou ldn ' t 
• e e him. F a t h e r Is a bus ines s m a n . 
s n d he could not u n d e r s t a n d t h a t . t r u e 
•worth and poverty p r e not incompat ' 
Ible . He d e m a n d e d tha t I d i smi s s my 
l o v e r , he f r e t t ed and f u m e d w h e n e v e r 
h e cal led. 
*T told h im all my f a t h e r bad said 
a g a i n s t h im 1 repeated t o h im my 
l a t h e r ' s r e m a r k t h a t he would give 
$&,4C0 If I would never s e e h im again . ' ' 
"AmJ w h a t did h e say t o t h a t ? " 
" H e — b e asked w h e n f a t h e r could 
found In h i s office.' ' 
Blissful Deprav i ty . 
In a b o r d e r s o u t h e r n t o w n l ives a n 
e lde r ly n e g r o c a r p e n t e r w h o la loyal ly 
d i s t i ngu i shed for h i s use of l a rge 
words and his ab id ing f e a r of h i s wi fe . 
who is big. Impress ive a n d domineer - ] CABBAX3E P L A N T S KOfc. S A L E — 
Ing. In th i s town a t r io of young pto- ; " C h a r l e s t o n " W a k e f i e l d . J e r s e y 
ressloual men k e e p b a c h e l o r qua r t e r s , j W a k e f i e l d , L a r g e l a t e D r u m H e a d 
• N o t long ago ono of t h e t h r e e c a l l e d ' ' p l a n t s n o w r e a d y . 10 oeU«'p«?f "jun-
pl'rlngrkey ln 10 d° #0me ,m*" '* ! 11 00 «""" 
"Boss . " Inquired t h e old m a n . ln t h e | H " L t O O N . 
mids t of h is work , "does you wh i t e R r c h b u r g . 
g e n T m e n s live beah in to ta l d e p r a v -
ity of de f e m i n i n e s e t ? " , 
" W e do." was t h e a n s w e r . 
F r o m t h e b o t t o m of h i s h e n p e c k e d 
soul t h e old d a r k e y fe tched up a long, j 
deep , s i n c e r e s igh 
" M e t s p h y s i c l s n e s s . " 
M a r y Mitford a p p e a r s t o h a v e had a 
W e a k n e s s for co in ing words with un-
n e c e s s a r y female t e r m i n a t i o n s . On o n e 
o c c a s i o n she w r i t e s abou t "a yoong 
c r e a t u r e ful l of g race and b e a u t y , liv-
i n g In London l ike a b e r m l t e s s and 
• t each ing h e r l i t t le b r o t h e r s Oreek . " 
amd e l s e w h e r e she t e l l s of "a most 
e l e g a n t young woman , negot la t r lx of 
4 h e - fo rge r i e s / ' Wors t of a l l Is a pas 
a a f c e ln a l e t t e r t o 8 l r Wil l iam El ford . 
••in wh ich s h e s a y s : "I . believe, my 
( d e a r S i r Wil l iam, t h a t you will not 
n e e d 'one t o come f r o m t h e g r ave ' t o 
i you t h a t I a m a metaphys ic ian-
(Is t h e r e such a w o r d ? ) " 
Pu t t i ng It U p to F a t h e r . 
A f t e r severa l unsucces s fu l a t t e m p t s 
» d r a w h e r h u s b a n d Into conversa-
lon a t t h e r e s t a u r a n t , t h e wi fe dls-
overed t h e cause of h i s abs t r ac t ion 
s b e a beau t i fu l girl d r e s s e d in b lack 
nd s ea t ed a t a nfcarby tab le . 
"An a t t r a c t i v e widow," obse rved t h e 
rife, coolly. 
"Yea, Indeed, a ve ry a t t r a c t i v e wld 
ag reed t h e h u s b a n d , en thos las -
teeallT. 
• T e a . " "Yea ,  alghi si hed t h e wi fe . " I wish 1 
'—Ladles ' H o n * 
T A K E NiSVlCE. 
AB S t o c k h o l d e r * of T h e ' Q l t l z e n i 
N a t i o n a l B a n k of C h e s t e r , S . C. a r e 
| r e l o c a t e d t o p r e s e n t o r m a d t h e i r 
"Wel l , s u h . " h e said, "cf I wuz ex ! c e r t i f i c a t e of s t o c k t o t h e u n d e r -
you l s t I should su t t l n ly / o m a l n i 
Art i f ic ia l P e a r l s . \ 
L a r g e ar t l i lc la l pea r l s h a v e been 
m a d e by fil l ing th in g la s s -bu lbs wi th a 
so lu t ion of flsh sca le n a c r e and t h e y 
a r e ve ry c lever Imi ta t ions . An eaay 
way t o d e t e c t them Is t o no te t h e 
spot w h e r e t h e bu lb was sea led . Llese-
g a n g h a s now m a d e ar t i f ic ia l pea r l s by 
a n o t h e r method . T h e g laas bu lb Is 
coated on t h e Inside with ten p e r c en t 
ge la t in solut ion, a l lowed t o d r y on ly 
par t ia l ly a n d t h e n a smal l a m o u n t oi 
sod ium p h o s p h a t e added , and t h e coat-
ing d r i ed va ry s lowly . T h e Irides-
c e n c e Is a n opt ica l p h e n o m e n o n caused 
by m i n u t e wr ink les , para l le l , f o r m e d 
on t h e ge la t in .—Scient i f ic A m e r i c a n . 
1 s i g n e d f o r p a y m e n t . 
K . H . W H I T E , 
L I Q U I D A T I N G A G E N T . 
Making E l sc t r l c Rain . 
A new s c h e m e for ar t i f ic ia l ly pro-
d u c i n g ra in la t o be t r ied o o t ln Aus-
t r a l i a , w h e r e t h e r e a r e l a r g e s ec t i ons 
of land t h a t would be va luab le for 
a g r i c u l t u r a l p u r p o s e s If suf f ic ien t mois-
t u r e could be lnaurod, s ays t h e Scien-
tific Amer ican . A cap t ive bal loon a t 
a he igh t of 6,000 U> 1,000 fee t a n d an-
chored In t h e of p reva i l ing winds 
will be used t o d i s c h a r g e e lec t r ic i ty 
In to t h e a t m o s p h e r e ; and it is hoped 
t h u s t o c a u s e suff icient ionizat ion t o 
p rov ide nuc le i upon which t h e mois-
t u r e of t h e c louds will condense . 
Lo t te r ies In Esr ly Days. 
A s ear ly a s 1Y21 l o t t e r i e s w e r e so 
c o m m o n in t h e colony of New York 
t h a t an a c t ' of t h e a s s e m b l y w a s 
pas sed t o p r e v e n t l o t t e r i e s t h e r e . T h a t 
ru l i ng d i d n ' t ba r t h e lo t te r ies , a s , a f t e r 
t h a t , t h e y w e r e n o t on ly p e r m i t t e d , 
but s o m e t i m e s au tho r i s ed by official 
ac t s . In 1793, wi th f u n d s f o r t h e erec-
t ion of publ ic bu i ld ings ln Wash ing ton 
r u n n i n g low, t h e c o m m i s s i o n e r s in t h e 
Dis t r ic t of Colombia o rgan ized lot-
t e ry t o reise $350,000 tor t h e H u b e r t - ' 
m e n u of t h e Fed t f t t f (Mr. a a i t w a j 
Cut Your store BiH 
Down One Half 
Tens of thousands of farmer* as well ss 
towi) and city folks cut down their store 
bills one-half las t y e a r and saved money 
In spite of general ly shor t crops and re-
duced wages . ~T~ — r 
Absolutely millions of dollars were 
saved and countless families lived be t te r 
than ever before fa the face of the cot ton 
crisis and general business depression. 
How were these burdensome store bills 
A t down? B y the real moofy-savlng 
power of good home gardens , rightly 
p lanted and kept planted and tended 
through the season. 
H a s t i n g s 19)8 Seed Catalogue tells bow 
t o a i t s tore bills down t tells about g a r -
den and f a rm seeds of kinds and a qual-
ity t h a t cannot be bought f rom y o u r mer -
chant Or d r u g g i s t I t ' s fu l l of garden and 
f a r m Information. I t ' s f ree If you ask 
for It. Wr i te f o r it now. H. G. BASTINGS 
CO.. Atlanta, Ga . - (Adv t_ ) 
P R O F E S S I O N A L . 
U n t i l t h e c o m p l e t i o n of m y h o u s e 
on Y o r k S t . , I w i n b e a t M r s . L . H . 
M e l t o n s on "Wyl le S t , T e l e p h o n e 
227 
Dr'. W . R . W A L L A C E 
.. 4-t. 2^25-2»• l . 
F O R S A L E — I h a v e f o r Bale a 
pa i r , at f i r s t claatf m u l e s , s o u n d a n d 
fa good c o n d i t i o n . W i n w o r k a n y -
w h e r e . Pr ice® r e a s o n a b l e . W . F . 
M a j i o c . C h e a t e r , 8 . C , > t 
N O T I C E O F R X E C C T O R - S S A L E O F 
V A L U . t B L K CITTL" P R O P E R T Y . 
D u e n o t i c e i s h e r e b y g iven t h a t by 
v i r t u e of t h e p o w e r and a u t h o r i t y 
c o n f e r r e d u p o n m e In a n d by t h o l a s t 
Wil l a n d T e s t a m e n t of J . R . . Alex-
a n d e r , d e c e a s e d , wh ich is d u l y r e -
corded. in t h e office of t h e P r o b a t e 
CouH. iu a n d f o r - s a i d C o u n t y a n d 
S t a t e i n Wi l l Book D. a t p a g e 2 0 1 . 
262 , a n d SS3. I will se l l a t - p u b l i c 
a u c t i o n , t o t h e h i g h e s t b i d d e r , be-
f o r e ' t h e C o u r t H o u s e - d o o r i n C h e s -
t e r . S . C., o n M o n d a y , M a r c h 6 t h , 
1916 . c o m m e n c i n g a t t h e b o u r of 
e l even o ' c lock In t h e f o r e n o o n , t h e 
f o l l o w i n g d e s c r i b e d r e a l e s t a t e s l t u -
o In t h « ci ty of C h e s t e r , c o u n t y of 
C h e s t e r a n d S t a t e o t 8o t l th C a r o l i n a , 
y w i t : 
( 1 ) F o u r ( 4 ) l o t s f a c i n g on a n 
nnan i ed s t r e e t l e a d i n g wes t f r o m 
I n c k n e y S t r e e t a n d ly ing i m m e d i -
a te ly t o t h e r e a r of t h e lo t s of 
Mess r s . 8 . E . Co lv ln . T . M. D o u g l a s ) 
a n d P . H. W l l k s : a n d be ing a p a r t 
of t h e p r o p e r t y c o n v e y e d t o ".he l a t e 
R . A l e x a n d e r by deed of Be l l e H . 
B a r b e r , d a t e d D e c e m b e r I 4 t b , 1903 
a n d r e c o r d e d ln t h e C l e r k ' s off ice In j 
V o l u m e 103 , a t p a g e .'.27, 
( 2 ) T h r e e ( 3 ) p a r c e l s o r l o t s of 
l a n d , c o n t a i n i n g r e s p e c t i v e l y 11 .48 
•. 11 a c r e s and 9 a c r e s , ly ing on 
t h e 8. A. LI R a i l w a y , t o t h e r e a r of 
and a d j o i n i n g t h e r e s i d e n c e of t h e 
l a t e J . R . A l e x a n d e r , a n d be ing a 
b -d iv i s lon of t h e p r o p e r t y a c q u i r -
ed by sa id J . R. A l e x a n d e r by d e e d s 
of L McD. H o o d , d a t e d May 2 5 t h , 
1 9 0 7 . a n d r e c o r d e d in t h e C l e r k ' s of-
flcc in V o l u n j p 107. a t p a g e *49 . and 
o i A u b u r n W o o d s , d a t e d Apr i l 7 t h . 
1908 . and r e c o r d e d In t h e C l e r k ' s 
office in V o l u m e 1 1 8 , a t p a g e 166 . 
( 3 ) T w e n t y - f o u r (24 1 l o t s o n o r 
n e a r C e n t e r S t r e e t , a n d b e i n g a p a r t 
of t h e p r o p e r t y conveyed to t h e sa id 
J . R. A l e x a n d e r by d e e d s of J e s s e H . 
H a r d i n , d a t e d J u n e 1 3 t h , 1 9 0 7 . a n d 
r e c o r d e d in t h o C l e r k ' s off ice in Vol-
u m e 118. a t p a g e 188. a n d o t A u b u r n 
W o o d s , d a t e d A p r i l 1 7 t b . 1 9 0 7 . and 
r e c o r d e d In t h e C l e r k ' s office In Vol-
u m e 124 . a t p a g e 229 . 
(4 ) T w o ( 2 ) lota on o r n e a r Cen-
t e r s t r e e t , k n o w n as lo t No. J In 
Block A. a n d lo t No. 9 in Block B. on 
p l a t No. 14 of t h e E . C . S t a h n e s t a t e . 
On file in t h e C l e r k ' s office in J u d g -
m e n t Rol l 2 7 3 0 . a n d b e i n g t h e prop-
e r t y conveyed to t h e sa id J . R. Alex-
a n d e r by d e e d of J . E . C o r n w e l l . 
C l e r k , d a t e d D e c e m b e r 5 th . 1 9 1 0 . 
a n d r e c o r d e d In t h e C l e r k ' s off ice ln 
V o l u m e 136. a t p a g e 18. 
T e r m s of S a l e : O n e - t h i r d c a s h 
on day of s a l e ; b a l a n c e In t w o e<|ual 
a n n u a l I n s t a l l m e n t s , b e a r i n g In ter* 
es t f r o m d a t e ot s a l e u n t i l p a i d a t 
t h e r a t e of e i g h t p e r c e n t p e r a n n u m , 
i n t e r e s t p a y a b l e a n n u a l l y a t t h e s a m e 
r a t e , a n d t o be s e c u r e d by n o t e s of 
p u r c h a s e r w i t h m o r t g a g e of p r e m i s e s 
so ld . T h e p u r c h a s e r t o pay f o r pap -
e r s s n d n e c e k s a r y r e v e n u e s t a m p s . 
A p l a t of t h e f o r e g o i n g p r o p e r t y 
Is b e i n g m a d e by Mr. J a s . M c L a r n o n . 
C . K., a n d may be seen by p rospec-
t i v e p u r c h a s e r s on a p p l i c a t i o n to 
m e . 
E x e c u t o r E n t n t e of J o h n R. Alex-




C h e s t e r O p e r a H o u s e 
W E D N E S D A Y , MARCH ^ 
v, 
BROADWAY AMUSEMENT €0. PRESENTS? 
Mrs. G e n e S t ra t to r i P o r t e r ' s 
SONG PLAY 
"Freckles? 
With a clever cast, headed by the Young Romantic 
Actor and Singer Mr. Rober t La rza le re 
Spec ia l S c e n i c P r o d u c t i o n 
A S t o r y of t h e L i m b e r l o s t 
SEVEN BIG SONG HITS 
PRICES: 50c, 75e AND $1.00 
SEATS O N S A L E A T C H E S T E R D R U G CO. ' 
DR. H A R C E 8 T O N 8 ' J F F E R S 
A T T A C K O F T E T A N U 8 . 
Dr . KTauk H. H a r . e s t o n , a n opt ic -
i a n w h o r e c e n t l y l o - a ed lb C h e s t e r 
i s a t t h e C h e s t e r 8an l io ' r l um s e r l o i s -
l y i n f r o m a n a t t a c k of T e t a n u s . 
T h e t r o u b l e s t a r t e d f r o m a s l i g h t 
b r u i s e c a u s e d by a t a c k ID b i s 
s h o e V b t c h gave- v e r y l i t t l e l n c o n -
veo l e t i c e , h o w e v e r , c h S a t u r d a y t h e 
w o u n d b e g a n to g i v e t r o u b l e a n d Bui 
day e v e n i n g h e b e g a n h a v i n g ^ i n -
vu lMons a n d l i t t l e h o p e w a s e n t e r -
t a i n e d f o r h i s r e c o v e r y . A p h o n e 
m e s s a g e f r b m t h e h o s p i t a l » t a l e s 
t h a t he h a s r e g a i n e d c o n « a o u 8 n » R 8 
a n d t h e r e i s a good c h a n c e f o r ^ h l o 
r e c o v e r y . 
H i s b r o t h e r . Mr . E d w a r d H a r l e s ' . o i 
of C h a r l e s t o n " a r r i v e d y e s t e r d p y • a n d 
(a a t h i s b e d s i d e . 
C o a l N o t i c e ! 
m 
We are now prepared to make prompt 
deliveries on our 
Mountain Ash, 
Jellico Coal 
which we absolutely guarantee to give 
entire satisfaction. 
C h e s t e r 
I c e a n d F u e l G o .1 
Phone 35 
SUFFERED THE AGONY 
OF A DOZEN DEATHS 
FOR N O T I C E O F A P P L I C A T I O N 
F I N A L D I S C H A R G E . 
W e h e r e b y g i v e n o t i c e t h a t on 
S a t u r d a y A p r i l 1. 1916, w e wil l m a k e 
f i r s t a n d f i n a l R e t u r n a s E x e c -
u t o r a n d E x e c u t r i x , r e s p e c t f u l l y of 
t h e E s t a t e <*- E s s e x McMut t en , de -
c e a s e d , a n d wi l l o n s a m e d a y a t 
12 o ' c lock N . App ly t o H o n . A . W . 
W i s e , J u d g e of P r o b a t e f o r C h e a t e r 
O m h t y S . C. ; f o r l e t t e r s d i s c n U s o r y . 
J O H N T . M c M U L L E N , E x o r . 
a n d OLIVIA M c M U L L E N . E x r x ; 
l a w wi l l a n d t e s t a m e n t of E s a c x 
M c M u U e c . d e c e a s e d . 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C. F e b . 29, 1916. 
M r s . B e u l a h H a r r i s M c F a d d e n a n d 
r . W . B . M e r e d i t h , b o t h d! Rock 
Hi l l , w e r e m a r r i e d in CcdumWa da 
l a a t T u e s d a y m o r n i n g . T h e b r i d e <s 
w e l l k n o w n ln t h e E a s t e r n s e c t i e n 
of C h e s t e r c o u h t y , w h e r e s e v e r a l 
y e a r s a g o s h e m a d e h e r h o m e . T h e 
g r o o m I s a n a t i v e ol L a u r e n s c o u n t y 
a n d ID a n e n g i n e e r o n t h e S o u t h e r t i 
R a i l w a y . 
M r . ft. H . P u d g e , of L a n d s f o r d , 
*u • Charter Tiittor yesterday. 
P r o m i n e n t Fanmfcr in C a n a d a De-
s c r i b e e H i s R e c o v e r y a n d Es-
c a p e f r o m t h e O p e r a t i n g 
Takfe l 
I n a l e t t e r t o f r i e n d s a t S a s k a -
t o o n , M r . F . O i f f o n I , of t h e B a l l 
R o c k F a r m . M a y t e o n t . S a e a t c h e w a n , 
C a n a d a , t o y * : " T h x n k e t o F r u l t o -
la a n d T r a x o 1 am a l i v e . I l a y on 
m y b a c k f o r slxtee 'n d a y s , s u f f e r i n g 
t h e a g o n i e s of a d o z e n d e a t h s . ! 
b e g a n t a k i n g Kr t i l to la a n d w a n re-
l i eved of a g r e a t m a n y g a l l - s t o n e s . 
My h e a l t h l s n o w f u l l y r e e t o r e d . 
F n i l t o l a p o s s e s s e s p r o p e r t i e s t h » t 
a c t d i r e c t l y u p o n " t h e I n t e s t i n a l 
p a r t s . I t I s a g r e a t s y s t e m e j e a n s e r . 
s o f t e n i n g t h e c o n g e s t e d w a s t e a n d 
d i s i n t e g r a t i n g t h e h a r d e n e d p a r t i c l e s 
t h a t c a u s e s o m u c h s u f f e r i n g , a n d 
qu ick ly e x p e l s t b e a c c u m u l a t i o n t o 
t h e g r e a t r e l i e f o t t h e p a t i e n t . T r a x o 
Is a t o n i c - a K e m t l v e t h a t a c t s on 
. the l i v e r a n d k i d n e y s , s t i m u l a t e s t h a 
flow of g a s t r i c - J u i c e s t o a id d i g e s -
t i o n a n d r e m o v e s b i l e f r o m t h e 
genera ' l c i r c u l a t i o n . I t se rves i t o 
bu i ld u p a h d s t r e n g t h e n t h e w e a k e n -
e d , r u n - d o w n s y s t e m . 
P r u t t o l a a n d T r a x o a t e p r e p a r e d . 
I n t h e P i n u a l a b o r a t o r i e s ax Mon-
t i cel lo , 1H., a n d a r r . ' n 3 c m « n t s h a v e 
b e e n m a d e t o s u p p l y t h e m t h r o u g h 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e d r u g g i s t s . Fn C h e s t e r 
t h o y c a n b e o b t « ! n e d i 
D r u g S t o r e . 
DraughonTramed 
T H A T ' S A L L 
Now Paid for What He Knows 
* N o brighter, n o more capable than you, b u t determined to - -• -^-J. '. '--vll|iyi 
IMS. H o took t h e eaay f r p -provided b)T D r a u g W a . " 
200,000 overworked, underpa idyoung men and women in IBateteahave taken t h e 
Draughon Course of Buainesa Training in Bookkeeping. Stenography, R . « H » g , 
• Accounting, Commercial Law, etc., and their small i — 1 
yielded enormous dividenda in h igher po."" 
r ; - T h i s O r a a g f a a T r a M n g i a the he lp ing 
V- \ of the long-hour, abort-pay class Into the i 
Wri te ua TODAY' lor o u r book of Bank 
a n d ocr C A T A L O G . ' 
DBAOBHDN'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS 
